ct 63 naeceve Co
lUte. The members ef titis lUce. C.E.A.IL. Seeking Ways
committee were to neprcsens Il

to ltettcr she Community. arc:

O:gu Tom Csólior. District 82O7
Casal Damascus. Morton Grove

Maine School DetrIti #63 will

the itrojeet's design during Thit

play, aSOlolo Of the reipìerits of a

plsnlahoO year ctfthe grtnt Orhìch

Melzer School nd Stuart tìechtI
f tiethansan School.
Teakiters--Ramona Wood of

MONACEP Lowly rcne. Lutheran General Hospital; Fttitlo
Allen, 'Nilev Library; Maa t(vy

Mark Tsvain-i.eaming Disabilities
Resourec Teaciter. and also Vìol
Sttston of Melzer-Team 6. DCC
Representative

itteCartlay, 'Niles 'Senior 'Center;

le OcOb5? an informattansl
meeting ezplsining Community
Education and the role that Es5

nd opening of

aòn: Ç

grant.frotntlie'Educationat Servicà Regiosa of CoeaCounly was
hetd at Natb5iason School; In a'

flyer, 'the October issue of the

'FOR1fl4" sod at the Informarional snecttng membership was
o1ieIted fuer an odeluory comm.

fots fcur coieevvvily so that

Park District: Alex Kreugel,

rincìpals--ittargesy flick of

is Plisse I of o thce year
pro$Tam. would be sooty iPdìcS-

tive of the nccds and desires of

Larry lnnetzaky Ì4ilct Family
Service; Patti SeTh, Gionvicw
Part District; Deborah Nelson,
Nues Pork District; and Robert
Ddinnvs. Golf-Maine Park Dis.

...

the populatin residing within
Diatniet #63's boundatien.
The members of tise Commun.

Community Scrvìs-Eugcnia
Zeitlin. Ouldota Community 'Coil'

ity Educadon Advisoty. Comm.

FOist;

Religious Community include

Rabbi Charney of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Centegation;
tev. lohn P. ¡w6llOfSt. Lulue's
UnitOd Church of hnist, Sud
Sister AgivesofSt. lskaàJo*!es.
Adrnìnìtfratión.-Dr. G. Allan
Gogo. Superinteusdést; And tenone Page. Pu,o)eOl flitAictor,
Assistant Superìntandent for tuCeatlroed oes Pe 26
.

nt...

Village of Niks
.

.We'resoproudofourflewofflòéwe'rece,ebratjflg like

crazy! With gifts forsaving and prizesjust for coming
byand registering So come orn in the celebration from
Dec.10 (just in timeforChris mas) throughjanuary 15
1976 Thereareglftstorthek tchen Giftstorenjoyment
Guftsto gaie as well as receive Just make your deposit

select your present and take it home for FREE or at
our special low prick C mon See whatall the
excitement's about.

cots ti. COIIII1SCNB 5V5 riais.ist
let OtOS ti. twìnouee Ana.)

966-3OO.1-4''
,aty'"7àaS a,,

:

.
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TOUthlanp tarraan by

Nues Prin Commissioners by
reSolution Tuesday ìght un.
Sninteusly decrStcd tonOs at

" ...

Peerless Federal 7759 ¡'J Milwaukee Ave

tr tlofyoathard

by AIim $3. Ltobta1)

.

Sob,tset.
'

fuiurepark ConutIìSSìOttu'S front 6
to 4 years. SenatO Bill $65 sigscd
into law by Goy. Dan \Vslker ated
effective Aug. 25, 1975, provided
tite basis for park board OCtiOn by

'

At the Dec. mçeting of the
layDavld ftgsssr
. EdIte! &' Publishes

Nilcs Days Committee, ehe Nues
Terrace ltemcownem Assocìatioa
was accepted as o, new member,

While you ro buy ng buying buying cooking ceokeng
cooking. and getting ready for the holidays. there's a lovely S
bunch of' people over at Si. John Brebeuf who wear the
Christmas spirit the year around,

resolution Or by referendum,

which bringt the ' total ' te 31

Tite new 4-year terms wIll

organizations that nass belong to
Nitos Days.
Present at the meeting Monday
night Was Les Fricdman5 Treas-

becante effective wiih tite Aptìl,
1977. eieeltess. Present board

urer of the Bicentennial Cam-

Steve Chanterski, elected to tite

methbers will complete their
six-year tarins. Commissioner

,cotttieuod en Page 27

Park Board is April, taull h tito

Ñ id4'y

last commissioner. to linhli u

tnix.yeàr term.
Accointing to.Chamerski, Niles

is the liest parto district lit the
stato tu adopt the new four.year
(otitis by rctstlutiÓii.
Nìles Park Commissioners tin.
anintously releppaluted Gabr'iet
Berrafato a park attorney tite the

remainder of the '7S-76 fiscal
year.

Attorney for Ilse Wilts Patio
Disttict Since 1969, Scitalato ovili
icn5tiit wider tite saute $550

quartetly retainer fee wliitii asCoistifluedon Page 27

h

The Ñorth Aneerican Martyrs
Knights ofColusvbus and the St.
lohn Blabetif Holy Name Secicty '

in ckiljunttìon , with. the SJ.B.
Athletic Department aré hosting

Fcjflk&WagnaIra
'Stapidard teak
Olarlorery.

ttte9th annual Holiday 'Basketball

mid cheetleading ttUtflai1teIttS.
The cómpetkìso will be tield at
the St. John BrebéufGym. 850
N. Harlem ave.. MIes.

Watt Bord Odder

-

:: -.
,. .....

wespen

:. cOlon Palmirenlo Fun

lnoiljdtrnquaIO Web

A COLOR TV!

SAVE
$1,000

When you come by to see our new branch offIce. register
for our prize drawing. You could win one of 4 ZenIth 19,'

.

colortelevjsjonsetsoroneof4zenhih DIgiialAM/FM clock
radios, Drawing will take place at 11 am., Dec. 20, 1975

at Peerless Federal, 7759 N. Milwaukee Ave. Winners need
not be present.
Your savings at Peerless Federal earn the highest ¡nierest raies allowed by law. From5¼ % on passbook savings
to 7% on higher earning certificale accounts. Passbook
.

savings earn interest from day of deposit io day of withdrawal. Interest on all accounts Is Compounded daily and
paid quarterly. (Subsiantial interest penally for early withdrawais on Ceflificatep.)

Wallet
Set
DiCtlòttañj

FREE.,,

..

Sait & Pepper Mill
Blanket
Pan
.

.

.

Fire Extinguisher
Lamp
.HairDryer

FREE
..

FREE
,$3

.

$3
$8
$8
$8
$10

. SocketSjt
. Çalculstor
. Skillet

1;

This event 'is the largest single
Catlielic Grsmntar Scitoût event in
the niid-'vc$t area. Featured are 7

FOreSee Calealator

w

'. 'y

'

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE:
FREE
FREE
$5

.85
$5
$7

$10

$7

SAVE

$5.000

.

dìffesoitt levels aLiti SeCfls of

The St. Vincent.group makes an effort the year areund to
help lidows in the.parish whó may have need. for help. And

thildren without fathers arcalso watched over by this fine
group. Peto said Santa Claus visited many of these children
during recent days. ' '
Last Sunday Santa Clkus visited'the -Vietnamese children
who were enjoying their first Christmas in this country

Oncè a- month the Society visits the disabled veterans tu ;
Chicago and perteotcally the men head down to Madison

Street in the city to help with the soup Icitchens,
Continuad en Page 26

E

competition.- . .
flaskçtbal
' '
I. Bib Grade Boys (32 teants).
. 2. 7lh Grade Beys (32 Teams).
4. falb 'Grade Beys (32 Teams).

Teams).

E
.

.

Cheerleadinfi
5. 8th Grado Girls (30 Squads).
(t. 7th.Gradd Girls (20 Squadu)
7. 8th Grade Girls (20 Squads).

Some 112 Basketball and 70
cheerleading equads will be par
Contlsued en Page 27

, Umited.vuantJty an dartre ton traitable..

.

4. 7th and 8th Grade Girls (lb

E.

s
E

f'

.

-

Shown abovo.aecsume of tItIs ycar'u participants Irent Queen of

All Sahits anti St. Hilary In ChIcago. Alto vhowu lv tite 5 ft.
Travclliig Trophy litai will go to tite toiiliamehl uhaniplus of tito
eIghth grade'dlvlslon,
Pictured are: Jouit Formait, Queen of All Saluts; Bill Lydein, St.
)tllaey antI Joe Carini, Queen of All Saints.
.

-

verset Venom IIy,ptersa.

.

..

. MNDAY,

,l.

493OvtilwaukeeAtjenù
Chicago, Illinois 60530

.

The Bugle Bargain Barn

TUESDAY, 9 em. to 4 p.m. e ThURSDAY, 9 am. to 8 p.m.

FRIDAY 9amlo6pm
Timothy RSheehañ, President

SATURDAY 9am Iol23Opm
.

7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue
. Niles, Illinois 60648

..

Pay on'y if you sefl

Advertse

FREI

Sct C&tibíed

Stietiyii

ltl llLrl(liP.

Pge2

ThoEe,7ba5Deeieo 00, 197$

1q75

.

.

--

o:1ttri
.
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t;EY rr ii PlLES SENIDESFE

Doe. 29 11 a- . $2tC &auro
Come and Idi as your ideas and suggestion for a successful
SeniorCenter. Thisisyouropportuntyto Ictus know how to best
fulfill your needs. Don't miss the Senior Forum at the Hiles
Senior Center, 8060 Oakton.
Ne"dinwtot aoo
Class will meetoa Thursdays at2 p.m. staetlngThursday, Jan.
IS, 1976. The cost for the class is Si plus materials.
Wood WHtt0wj
The wood whittling group will begin meeting on Monday. Jan.
12 .t 9:30 n.m. and willrneet wcekly thereafter. Registration is
b sg taken now at the Sefliar Center. There is a $2 fee for the

: V0©0

class-to cover the costo materials.

The Nues Senior Center Ch be closed Dec. 25 end Jan. 1. The
staffand volunteers ofthe Center wish everyone Happy Holidays
and a New Year filled with good health and peace.

Shown buv (I-r) aré: udgeAnton A. SmgicI,

Funeral Home; Vice President.Industry William E.
Morrison. W. W. Grainger, Inc.; Treasurer Wihim
M. Hill, Jr., First Federal Savings £LosnAssoe. of
Chicago (Nues Branch); Directors Edward S.
Damptz. 7-Il Food Store; Dennis G. Keith, A & K
Graphics; Robert W. Loesch, Sears. Roebuck & Co.;
James J. Martin, Golf Mill State Bank; Mrs. Diane M. Miller, The Bugle Public.itions; Stank' P. Niski,
Artistic Trophies, Inc., Edward E. Schuett. Eddie's

DistrictCircujt Curt òf Coo1 County. introducing
Judge ¡aines Geecnrls, thenew PresidiiigJudge to
Roy
Bergquist, Attorney at Law and newly

-:

installed Président of

NUes Chamber of

Commerce andindustry
Judge Smigiel, a .frrinez President of the Niles
Chamber of Commerce and Industry, installed the

new officers and direátors o the Chamber of
Commerce for 1976 at the Board of Director's

Place; Sister Irene Sebo. 0.5.3., St. Bencdict'g

.

mecting,Tuesday, DecO 2.
'
The newofficers and director are: President Roy
H. Bergquist, Attorney t Lrn; Vice President-

Home for tu

'Aged; Bruce Sullivan, Sullivan's

Liquors; and Robert C. Wordel. Jr., Teletype

.

Corporation

I

I .u

4=

£':.
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NOWENJQt' GORGEOUS
.l'
BLOOMS FO.? WEEKS!
'I

'H

r-

- -

h'

N!iés Commission on
niiiiity Hedith will hold treo
blood pressure readings on
Thürsday,Dec. 18, from 4iintil 8
p m at the Nues Admmlstration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee ave;
Añyone is welcome to carne and
receive this service.
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: THE3UGLE

.

DavidBesser..
EdItorandPublisher.

Mr Jerry Parker ofAugustana Hospital will be guest speaker
for the Senior Adult Center at jise Loanmg Tower YMCA on
Wednèsday, December 22nd- at 11:00 am. He will discuss
Drug Ahuse by Seniors Many o us are unaware of this
problem ro senior citizens or the causes and Mr Parker will
elaborate on this subject. Everyone is welcome to attend.

NEWSPOPE

M6sskig .wdets

SEE OU LARGE
SELECTION of.
.. GIFT PLANTS;

-
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A Niles resident on lb 8900
'block of Washington ttI police
Tuesday that he lost hi wallet
containing cash, drivec- li sse,

Vil. 19, Ne. 27, Dec. 18, 1975
.

932 N. Courilanil Ave.,
Nlir. III. 60645
Phone: 966.39t0.1.24
Pub!lskad Weekly on Thomdny
-

In HIlen, Ihlnols

Second Clasb piinge fo
The Bugle paid ai Chicago, ill.
Llntiilnsvoodlan prId so!unlurlly

(oyourceorlor

Hide.those tys

Per Sluugle Copy............ISÇ

0cc Year

bS.00
Two Years
$9.09
Threr Yeiirs
5*2.00
I Year IouI.of-eounlyl 59.00
I Yea, IForrlgnI
S12.00

SpecIal Studnt Sub:.rrlpUon
1Sept. luCa Misyl

...

54.00
t.11 ArO aCdrcwe, os r,,r

Serlrrnien

-

Nina police caution ròsidents to

lock purchasés in the ctr frun
while. shopping for.Cbritmas

fts.....................,...

identification papers and conAn Evanstoñiesid4t reported
tact lens, in the Lawrencewood loss ofclothing.andtoysvajuöd at
Shopping Center.
A Des Plaines man reported $180 frém .beî197Ç Voliawagón
parked át T6ys R Us, 9.555
loss of his wallet while hopping while
Milwaukee vß:,. òn Thursday
in Momco, 8901 MIIwati
ave., . evening. .. .
Sn Wednesday. The wallet con.
An Arlington Heights man also
tamed credit cards, drivers li. parked atToys R Us on Thursday
cense, cae titles, social security evening told Hiles police that
card and money.
inioys.and,$34 in mystic taté
An Arcadia st. resident of werç tâken from his -1975 Ford
Morton Grove told police that her Wag6n.
wallet containing $30 in cash,
Pani Bridges of367-WuIton in
credit cards. ID cards and drivers Chicago told -Nues . police that
.

..

Sulmerlpiloi Rule lIn Adsailcel

55.00
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AV0

Lòraled North el Joho'o ReotAurwit

-

license was stolen while at a $500 in gifts were-stolen from her
shopping center on Milwauke&- j975 Pontiac Ventura, parked at
ave. north of I) mpater st.
8303 Gaff rd. on Wednesday.

'

It!ION. to .ffiL

OPHONE. 965-1315
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footgear for irregularities. The podiatrist will make a positive or
negativo recommendation for further examination and treat.

o onlovod

PhcH
:cgtQ

.:

nail condition, foot posture and structure, and wear of the

cnd ourr
eciI'j-tc

'

ùs

Z

-

auspices of the Illinois College of Podiatric Medicine.
Thefoot screening progrom for older adults of the Skokie area
will take place from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please call -673-0500, Ext.
208 for your appointment.
Foot screening consists ofcursory examination offoot skin and

BJD. 10 10 pan.. i&
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4436 Oakton Street, Skokic, on Monday, Jan. 19, thea the

Icnday lB Fdl!y
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the Hoeft's two great granddaughters.
-Harold is past president of the Senior Citizens Club of Nues
and Senior Citizen Commissioner of Niles and Viola has been a
member of the Senior Citizens Club of Nues for 10 ypars. The
Hoefts have been residents of Nues for the past 14 years.

3B. 15 lbiu SIBIl. 1

.r.Iin:(: DIwto

J-

.

Foot examinations will take piare atthe Skokie Senior Council,

Tx,.

l

CAPA....
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Harold Heeftis planning a special party on Fridar, Dec. 19, to
celebrate the homecoming of his wife of 55 years, Viola. She
recently returned home after being hospitalized foffive months,
during which time she had three operations. The party will be
held at the White Eagle, Nues. and Itending will b rk Heeft's
Son, Ralph, ofFranklin Park, and hisfamily, and thor d ughter,
Eddavino, of Des Plaines, and her family. Also pie ont will be

.'

.

'cc!T©
.. JAc43©Y

Trident, putting up the trees and decorating them and the main
- rooms. They had a banjo player and Bruno Liput and one of the
ladies played the banjo (with the helpofthe teacher) They had a
lovely crowd and we all had a good time.
Ourçlub sends best wishesto Bernice Cohen (she is home now
ifyou have time to send a card) and to all of our other members
that are ill and wish them wonderfUl Holidays.
Thank you to the Bugle for being kind enough to print our
news all year and Happy Holidays to all.
ROEF1'S

Thé

.

t

NESALLAMEiECAHSEHBS CillE
We have just about all our mensbc signed up for our
Christmas Party at The Lido on Dec. 18. Just doesn't sqem
possible that the year has gone so fest.
Many of us enjoyed the Christmas decorating party at the

Commerce Bernard S. Skaja, Sknja's Terrace

rèthog Presiding iudge pfthe Third MuncipaI
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The varsity end frosti.soph
ill;

.

.

.

.

Msirnming tenniS cf NoIre Dame

.

.

.

ILS. in NOes bcg.s.i their 191k
year of Lnmpetilioa O!I Wov. 2 r
against East Leydrn at. Ftenklin

I

.

i
L1 _._j

.

-

t'ark. Tire varsily coach ir. El!
Casey who has beni, at NGii.
since 1959 and the fr,sh-eo1.

.

SJUOLYNA1WESOaETy

KI.szyk 557rn A. Gren!e 555. K.

WINGLEAGUE-12.12.75

Ìiggio's
TerraceIuncraI

ROps Liquors
BircbwayDrugs
.

68
65
61
59

.

.

-

.

KoopFineral
Express
SubuThañSbadè&Shu(ter
J. Wìedemann& sons
.ChicagoSub.

56
.9
48

.

.

46.5

.

40
27.5

T. 1anrahan601. J.

Fiipik 589 R. Frebes 571. S.

.

.
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.Wainh of Nues
WOfl.tIle 200 and 500 yd.
freestyle

svn.ry

.

yd. freestyle of .jum MeNai, of Prospect by 101-71 but the ND
Nulos. Dave Herdeich of Des . frosh-soph team won 88.5-16.5.
Naines. Eric Olten of iorLon OIL Dec. 6 the ND varsity beat
Grove, and Rrjsn Walsh al o to 5 Naperville Cegiral by 88-84 and
afirst pIaa. im Brennan of Ndes lhoND frosh-soph team alsowòn
and Joe Koziol of Glenview tool
100-52. The loases were high-

SHAPED

- IESRItNDP1C«ED
pcs $3 TO $12
cOMETO

Dat'xT ß&'3°
¿5R22;

2i

TØU1ISDAYAFrRRI4ODN
LADIES IIOWLING
Tonas
Pta.
Ace Rental
69.5
ICrier Bros. Ins.
60
NortosvnWindow5hade
56
Morton Grove Bank
48
Bowlers Shop
46
Dilgs Realty
42
Howm's Wowse s (Val s)
41
iorton Grove Lanes
29.5

tc. 23

c. 241
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-
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Patrick H.S. Shamrock Relays
Notre Dam&s two man diving

-I

-

Cloald ChrIsfmsDày

-

-

-

-
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record it Prospect with 262.6
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Mor5,, ,erry lviczervey. and
Mike Brodner.

.

The Nwth Amerieais Martyrs

Council #4338, Koihts of Columbus. will again sponsor the

Deposit $2&3 or more in a new orexistngsavings aocòunt at the Frst
National Bank of Des Plaines and save on these stunning SpoonRings
Crafted from sterling silver spoon handles, each has its own distinctive
fashion look Yourchoice of circle orwrap-around style in each of three

patterns Adjustable to fit virtually any finger The more you de
posit the more you save Stop in today
DeposIt of

-

combined tournament festival ta
the State- of lIlinOis Grand
Knight, Kenneth P1eeki, invites

pat -- 83t! N. Rarièm-ave,, -NUes. 1h
East varsity won 104-66. In- week.end. The Erjday, December
- director--o. the - tournament
dividual first places were Scott 5 scores were MaIne
East
sopii.
Steigerwald in the 200 yard omores 45.46 to 43.32 and Mame LarrySkajaând tIse coórdiflator e-

"

Ran:. Kosiba. -They promise t-'Citing competitioo sinco all the
leadingCyO teams havé entered.
Play will Continue until the final
weekend ofjan. 3 and 4. Winners
in all groups .%vil be presented

the lO0yard freestyle; Jon Tice in 5Ophoninre were Lee
Blumenfold
.
,

!i ---------..,,

'ianrD 'sf2t4jtflL

1:1ti

a

r; uerry in Irre exercise/tumbling, pie.
suri barn., end still rings and

stcoke: and flic 200 yard medley Barry Bruwnstcin in lhe
relay toan. of Ion Tire. George hume competition .- pommel.- with trophies. signifying their
Championship accomplishment
-

$250

$1 000

$2 500

$5,000

$5 50*

$4 50*

$3 50*

$1 5O

Offerexpires January 17,1976

includes sales tax

All the bank you II ever neød

everyone to attend -. the sports

Maine East's freshman and

''

CustomerPrice

represents one of the largest

Glenbroak South.

individual medley and 5h,- 100 IZ.. f.-...-t....
yard butterfly;
- - Mike ltn n;ini:.
--- -.............. "C IVAUIUC tast

.

.-.

:

-

spectacular starting on Dec. 18 at
On December 6 Maine East sophomore gymnasts
St..
JehnBrebuf's Gyzñiiasium.
were
wln
hosted Hersev,
and Ihe Maine _ over Deerfield this
------------------ers

-

AVl.

.

On Friday, December 19, the . to eheerleading teams of all
Maine
East team will travel to grades. The enfry of 96 teams
relay team of Jim Sehaefges,

.-

s':

by

.67-23 and theND frosh-soph lean
also won Si-32. Freshman Wally

stroke; and the 200 yard medley

-

of 126-44.

7 52 MLwA!J5(

defeated the Elrnwood Park

undefeated and set a new team

-

George Morgan. Mike Brennan.
and Scott Schwandt.
The juniar varsity won 83-82.
but the freshman lost by a score

-

.

On Dec. 9 . the ND Varsity

with senior Jon Tice setting a Brennan, Mike Brodner. Scott . 9th Annual. Holiday Bankeebail
school record of 2:08.3 in the 200 Sehwandt, and Scott Steigerwald Tournameity ht - St. John Brea first in the meet with - heut's. The entire sports festival
yard individual medley. Other took
Hersey.
will consist of 32 7th and 8th
individual first places went to Jeff
The
Sophomore
team from gradegiris teams, 16 7th grade
Melilli in diving; Mike Brennan in
the 100 yard butterfly; George Maine East were also winners, boys teams, 32 8th grade boys
teams and nearly 200 invitations
Morgan lu the 100 yard breast- beating Hersey 92-67.

-

-

-

lighted by good pérformances as

Also, the varsity 400 yard
December 5 at Deerfield the freestyle
relay team of Mike
Maine East varsity 'von 87-85,

:0PEN
:
Màrdoy. Dec. 22 frOm-? AM-tó 4:33 5M
Chrlstma3 Eve from 6 AM b 4 PM
-

The next day at the

cago, and Dennis . Brand of

Glenview.

diver Jim Brennan remained

Main East's swim teams had a
victorious week-end over Hersey
and Derrfield.

LWCEEIJ JJ PEPPERmuTiUTrEi CEP&J
-

diving._

Walsh, Withy Schreiman of Chi.

ti

G!1C

_3 LBS. ASST.

first and second places in the

relay was made up of Moyer,

.

T

FT

McNab, Schwarz, and Steve
-Gould of Northbmok. The -"8"

.

points and a new. pool record at
Sebreiman set a new fresh se'4.
relay of Brennan and Koziol teak Naperville Central. Sçuiior back. record for the500 yd. freestyiJ
ND's only first place trophies and stroker Tim Surko II also unde- - with a time of 6;10.3 breaking
also set a new meet record for - feated postisg a 1:00.8 -against Mike Maclanka's old time
of
their performance. Brennan is a Arlington. This was his best 6:27.99 set last season. Freshman
senior and Koziol is a junio;r- 4icrformance so far in the season. Jerry Waters Set anew ND fresh
Other award winning perfn- Seoior Eric Often also turned in a. record in -the 200 yd. individsal
fine performance in -the 100 yd.
ance
t the Shamrock Relay.
medley relay with a time nf
breaststroke.
were a 3rd place in the 4tH)
2;26.5 The old record was set in
medley relay hy Burke. Stahl.
Capt.
Ürian
Walsh
is
the
1968 byromn Ory. This record was
Olten and Walsh and a 3rd place varsity's big winner this season, broken in the Arlington meet.
in the 300 yd. backstroke realy of but it vas his finish that.gavo
a
Otten. Stahl and tim Schwarz of 3rd pace tech 'B' freestyle relay . And Waily Sehreiman broke
Des Plaines took a 4lh place. The and his team a hard fought victory another freshman ND record in
L.
200 yd. frosh-soph medley relay over NaperviIle Central. The meet the 100 backstroke with a time af
1:09.2 at Naperville Central. The
took a 5th place. Members of this went back and forth and with ond
1
old
record was 1:10.1 set by Jim
relay were Wally Scheeiman of event remaining N.D.- was win;Ll
MeNab
in 1974. -..
Chicago. Jito Clauson of Nile, ning 82-76. Napervilles last relay
On
Dec.
13
the
NDvarsity
and
Jerry Waters of Nues, and Mike was - loaded with their best
fresh.soph
teams
-both
lost
ta
ofNjle. East Leyden and swimmers and a 2nd place finish
iZonsius
Niles
North.
The
varsity
score
St. Patrick both tied for first place
ND would have ended the was 87.84. Notre Dame might
.. with 124 out of the 8 teams for
meet in a tje. However, Coach have won had it not been for a
entered. Stagg NS. was 2nd with Casey gambled and placed his top
controversial disqualification. 01. 97. Forest View was 3rd vilh 74 freestyler Brian Walsh en the ND
ten set a new reocrd in the 100
and Notre Dame tied with West
B' relay in hope that.they could breaststroke at 1:065. Thè old
Lcydc for 4th place with 70 take a 3rd place and the A"
1;
record was set is 1911.

..

-

-

.ofthe "A" relay WeTel0erdtje,

.

.

4. TO 1 ft.

-.

relay would still take a 2nd place.
This would give ND the victory. lt
took u gòod potformanco by all 8

The ND varsity lost to Arling.
ton
Heights on Der. 2 by 114.54. v8!sity freestylerson both relays
the 100 ,d. bcastsfroke. The 400 On Doe.
4 the ND varsity lost to : tomaké thin plan wrk. Members
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-

points.York H.S had 48 and Si.
Iguatius had 41 points. - -
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Pin. Bill Casey taught biology fo
Colbys Untouchables
manyyearsbut is now full time ii
72-33
KoopPuncral Home
thePhy Ed. Depertment.
60-45
Wheeling Plumbing
56.49.
NOire Dame tostteaat 1aden
lianftofNiles ..
:t945-J8
but won 6 out of the I
Harczak's
events.
TIievaesjt, eould possibly
Wesley's ..
55-50 have won
a 7th event in the 10)
State Farm Ins.
52.452¼
yd
backstroke.
but senior. Tini
Saja Terrace.
52/1.52%
Burke
missed
a
touch with his
..,es Pizzeri
hañd
tat
the
50
yd.
turn -and was Caliero & Catino

.
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-Medical Center of Chicago. This
is the fuurth year that the student

-

-

NILES
Rapad Shoe Dyehs Knivea&ScllsornRharpencd
.. Handbag Rcpii .. leo $ki
Shurpened
Zippa Chinged ..
M*do WbtlQTuu.WnIt

ding took place in Charleston,
West Virginia. Accompanying
Mrs.Larson to the wedding were-

her daughter nd son-ia-law,

Valerie end Larry Burns. and her

granddaughter. Quoi Buss.
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10 games, the Pee Wee's
lost only 2.
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Cilelsthnsen Is the son of Mr.
and Mes. Robert J. Christiansen,
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:-CAP(;
ofthe Collego baslíetball team. -The 6-foot, 2-inch -senior éompetes for Noelia' Çental -in the
College Confregce of -ililnola.
Wisconsin and - represents the
"Fightin' Çdds'.' on-the court as
a forward. ChrIstIansen lettered
In basketball at Maine East high

-

--

aCk%44

6/12OZ. NJI. BUS.

IAL« AVE ILES

dent atNorui Centsal Collego In
Napervtlle, is currently a member

-

-

'co I
Jo their second game on
Sunday, the Pee Wee A's. con.
tinud their assault on their

Ctaig B. Cheistlansen- a stu- -

-

ri7

-

-

-

-

-

GlAa

MEWS
LADIES WALL1S
ALL LEATHER BELTS-'
-MErrS TIES

-j

L

SHOP

7633 MILWAUKEE AVI

-

-

Board ofAppeals will hold their
meeting on the first Wednesday
of every month in the Municipal
Council Chambers, 7200 N. Mil-

The Nues Pee Wee's tot.ifly

-

Meii's Rbbw IaeeIa

hei grandson, KeIth Lesson. to

-

-

-

PURU$-3520 STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM
-

-

wilt be delivered to Marillac.

Each homeroomof 35 students government has spoñsored this
is expected tu: contribute nears' project. The student government
loo item's offend. Food collected is thinking about two more blood
as admission to the annual band : drives before the end of the
and chôcus Christmas concert on school year. The student body
Dec. 14 wIllalso be neéded. The president is senior Frank Runder
eloth'mg -delve waé held at of'Chicago. The lstvice president
Thanksgiving time:and entçnded is Jim Brennan of Nues and the
2nd vice president is Matt
uito December. Atéw days befére
Christmas the food and clothing Berrafato of Morton Grove.

4tTUR

Ladlea' Hoots

.

Shown above is Mrs. Feiltet
Larson.- 9201- Mirylsnd, NOes,
attending. the .teccnt wedding of-

BeginningJan.. 1976.the Nibs -Elizabeth Lancastar. The wed-

-

Plan Commisston an4 Zoning

dominated the Oak Packteom and
crushed them 14.0. MIke Merach,
Visee Guzaldo and Scott Benja.
min all liad hat tricks, Scott Malik
hnd Z goals and Joe Payne,..the
goalie, turned In -a ah t-ou

h ave

--

Pe

-

Jr-rt

-

-

Nile 14, 0th Peak O

Mike Morsch - had- hin tecond of
ho day, Scott Malik also-had one,
'acklohnsey had 2 goals. in their

WHIPPED
CREME
CAKES-

RMSED

"We" lost.
Dec.7

and Vyclo 14.1. Nibs had two
more hat. tricks In this - game.

STRAW8EftY And

OUR PilleES
VOR TIlE HOLIDAYS

.Orlowski of- Gleflview.

Opp000ntagoal by beating Saddle

òua

-

Schuett of Eddie'é Placo.

N11a9 14, Seddie and

FIIESI

JTO ' BE/IT JNFLION
wE UVE NOT

Loesch of-Sears- Roebuck & Co., nod Edward- E. -------

-

:aA -- -3&

-

-

-
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ed by Frank Anglitlo, Steve

1

-

stated by thrée other seniors. . members donated 107 pints of
They are Tim Cáruso and Mark - blood to the Michael Rees

-

-

-

NRes O, Evanston 2

Ko!baska. Oak-- Park tried hard

-

: Santa-cisus sehicltwill be dis--

-

-

Miller of Chicago and Jeff

started out - with a hold - over nota
-NILES SEABKS EOcKEY
penalty forNles but that didn't
PEE WElS tTEAJW
stop Bill Connor, he úsme'down
the ice and got his second Dec. 4 ---

-Heino! and Jim Sliwa played good
hockey along with- -great - goal.

OGINGERBREAD HOUSES ---m
t
HAWAIIAN DREAM
:'

-

-

-ibIin In Regalar Working flnnt.
te over Zences riding Gary

;_ --

Standing(l-r): james Mantle. Golf Mill State Bank tiiboted to a needy child by the.
Stan Niski,ArtlstieGifts, Inc.; Dennis G. Keith etA St Vincent De Paul Society.
.
-& K Giaphics. the immediate piso psunideot, Bruce. l3tt
SulltaanofSullivan'siiquors and Bob3Vordel offloc
Telettjpe Corp. Directors notpictured are RobertW.

-

Thinun asslated by BW Connor Redig, Prank Maehaj, Norm
and Jim Sliwa. with Osti Pir7c Gorman (2), Pot Connar (5), Jeff
-$katifl hard toget two goals to Stlbiing - (2), Jack Beiden (2),tie the score. The third itlod- Mike Chanota and Dale Char.

but coUldn't get back In the game,
only because 'iiies defense play.

-

-

Danny Redig and Jeff Stiblmg.
AssJsts by: Jim O'Conuòr, Danny

-

-

-

House at 2822 W. Jackson bled.
This drive is an annual project of
annual Christmas basket drive to
the
Notre Dame student goces.
benefit poor slid- -needy families ment.
Rev. Robert-Moss. C.S.C..
' h 1 d. and ctothing.
çudéflt goveriment com- is the Moderator.
t
On Dec. 12-at NDHS ntudents
-. - tainnsn is Dick Detaner, - - -over
17 years of age and faculty
-enioe horn DesI'lainea. He is

-

sCCQfldpefiOd broughtn:

waa awarded the-Reserve Second
Year Green Championship ridln
Mv. Jyne's "Post Mark". Mr,

.

-

No)re Dame -High School in
Niles -is again spansoring its

-

-

--

your thildrgn receiving a gift we
wostdlikethemtodonatea gift to

- waukee ave...NiIes--------

-

-

-

' ---

-

Il they have an.
membres
enjab1e holiday. So testead of

--

.

-

-

-

-
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CAKES and BLACK

-

-

-
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-

Jayne'a "What's New". He wan
the Championship In Fiva Ytsr : unaaslstOd goal to put NIbs
Grcçn, Working Hunter, riding thesd. Jim Sllwh got the finsi
Jerry Holly's "Magic-Trick", and geai nîtho gamt assitted by Dave

Hoili captured another blue

-

-

Beiden esaistd byDale Charnota
end Jeff Slibling.
--

-

-

-

-

-

-

event elearing 6'S" on Mr.

:

:

a

-

Wally Holly won tho *çip honore

-.--

Detpite the Ions. -it wan

-

In the thrilling Puisagnce Jumper

.

-

other goal for Nifes madeby Dave

-

--

' --::
-

J-

:-----

newly installed-Board of Directors at the Chamber
gala dinner dance held at Praybylo's Haust of the.
WhieEagle-EestaurantonFatday, Dcc, S. Directors
shown above are (seated, l-r): Diane-Miller ofThe Bugle F)!bliéattans; Sisterirene Sebo, St. Benedict's
Home: and Ed Dampty of the 741 Food Store.

- needof some happiness and only
thcutheunta1flshlaudab1effoits
of our eseonbeso- - and nasi. -

-

-

-

1'

oftIy", -another Jayno harm, to
tie in point wiUÍ "Post Mark for
?
theRuserve Chsmpnshlp In the
Second Year Green Woticing
r,,
-d - Hunter dlvIson.
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-

-
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and i- each b' Jim O'Connor,
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.Yiunptr event. H rode "Spl'
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Roy- Beegquist. - new, president of the Nués
ChamberoWommerce and Industry, introdud the -

,

-

and Jeff Stibling, end Jack

Roiling-

-

-

-

Scoring for the Sharks: Danny
Redig assirtd by Seek Beiden

-

ptivilc_ and needy children in

-

-

weII.played game.-

by AniuJø and Hemd,

s-

-

-

--especially important Chiistwnn
because there ore more undee-

-

AttheendofopdS
play, thr

-

trtci wUb two moro goals asslated

than any other year is an

-

Park ridge Hornets end were -

-

:

of aH membres but this year moie

lh Pee Wee il's Sponsored by

defeated 4.2.

-

Christmas party for th ChiIdoen

Grass Mathineand Tool faced the
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-will cecewo candy

Normally the K.C. bas

-

-

-

and 4:30 p.m. Evely youiigsner
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Meadows abated bard itnd -fist
Areno. Hefinlshedjiiore theg 50- ßndwer able to come bticli with -Dee. 4
points ohepd of - his nearest:
o ganta to endthe gÑne n a 4.4 Ni103 i3 Weetesont Royss -1
competitorl
The Pee Wee B's. faced the
tie.
Will reile Glenda Jo" to-the Weatinont. Royala for a non.
Open Jumper Championship in.
confereee grme and skated to a
cludhig a vato7y In - the - Sky.13.1,- victory. Shrrïas goIie, Tim
scraper - Jumper competition Dee. 7Dispart played a good game in the
(timed rsiinift)on Mr.
nein. Scoring for the. Sharks:. Pat
OCt P5511 2
ThC NlIc Sharks played Oaft Conner waa high scorer with
Jayne's-"Hl.D.ft', he wontwe
Scott - Shlffman (2),.
mere Ñue tibbons hi the United Park and akted -to ahother- -goals,
Chanota (2). Dale CharnotaMike
sÇs
qilestr1an
Jumper
(2),

FraJ M Jye, r., tIçring

(

-

me.

16.22in, KensnCitj's temper

thoroUghbred mnre olned by

s q'

-

-

Sanday. Dec. 21, between 2 p.m.

.
T-

Danny

Redigand Pat Connor(2). Ass
on the goals by: Jim O'Connot,
Jack BeIden, Danny. Rodig and
Dale Charnoto.
Roe. 13
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Kansas City Storwijen hew 11w
Five øn Open Jumper competi..
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acoan wan tied et 2.2.
tire Sharks carne-baatto tie ..
Park
Ridge
Sßciwed 2 goals In the
eere with e. goal by Dan third period
to win the game.
na, as.. e y teve. eine
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Will Simpson,--16, teem North.
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sme oxi-Suuday De- 7.
.NileOJseld Park Ridgedo loa
minimum of shots ongoal. 'Iie
Shai*S played eremtly well.
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vijH play øt 3:30 e.m. on Ded. 2

thè- Knights -of Columbus an-
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gjjeiL

jab in the nets. Frank KeenerI. I
Ticetprives wiiI..be $1,50 for 22.sayes;
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Pa!atínc. In the imtperwJ. To ,
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fojihg fresbme wIIi,e at 12:30
d theothcyassted by Fran k .hard.cIieeiing, goad
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MigtuJo PaIaine came bacft wit.k combining
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u' the second per,
Ipj
ployed
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third pertod botti. team a Sharksgoaiie,
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Service. Special music will inelude a vocal solo by Mrs. Wm.
Kuhnie The Chancel Choir will

group. A well equipped nursery is

provided at all services.

The i pm. evening Worship
Service will feature a special
instrumental musical presentatien by Rev. Gordon Sears and

...

Sons. Unique and rare describe
the Sears Father and Sons team,
.

Baptist Church (The Ultie Coonry ChSpel) of Nues 7339 Wau

t. young adult singspiratioh

preached by Pastor Roger MeManus. The day will culminate

wish an old-fashioned Christmas
prögram prescriled by the Sunday
School clas5es at the 7:30 . p.m.
service.
.

Dr. Wm. Kuhnle will bring
special devotíöns. A cordial invitation is extended to area .

residents to come añd worship at .. :
this service.
.

.

.

..

.

Vene at 9:45 a.m. Tue ninth .
chapter oftheEook of Revelation
will be ttudted. Pastor McManus

. .

lIdelier the message at the Il

a.iii. worship service in the
chapel, and a children's church
.

service will be held in the

.

.

2754 W. Rosemont, Chicago..

Wednesday; Dec.24. at 7:$O p.m.
The crib and toddler nursery is

.

Joo

¿1 So

.

men's .gouup and soloist, The

.

.

.,
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Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster. Morton Grove,

O

d

everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Oneg Shabbat

.

.

.

Following the dinner, Servieés
will begin at 8:15 p.m. with an
Oaeg Shabbath following. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney's sermon
will be Santa áaus anti Elijah the
Prophet. Cantor Jeffrey Shapiro
will chant the liturgy, All new

it
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please

.

1oth

will celebrde his Bar Mitzvah

Saturday, Dec. . 20,' 9:30. a.in.' at,

(

g

;

.

semester for Nursery School .j
now open. A new class for young
threes will be held on Monday
and Wednesday ñ'sornings at 9:30

Nome Offjc:
øIoomin9ton. IIIinoj

Registration for the Spring

s;

am. to fl'noon with Mes. Sonen

as the teacher. Contact the

.

'

,

'

OF PÓTTED PLA3TS

OF CUT FLOWS

COMPLETE SIELCTIO

.

I

FRESH

CORSAGES

fainily
'
The event of Christ's Bsrth will
.

¿w

Christmas Eve
r be celebrated on
vttIi
a Candlelight
at 7:39 p.m.

-

EBSCHßBLE

Service. A festive Christmas Day

Service will be held at 10 am.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at both services.

Mbc
rJ
At the Dec. meeting of the
Maine Township Press Club, new

'

.;

.

officers were elected for the
coming ylar They are Ruth
rosit, ParkRidge Advocate,

president MikeHawkin,s. Resurrection Hospital,' vicc.president:
Mice Bobula, Bugle Publications,

treasurert Pat McMahon, Park
a' Ridge 'Advecate secretary; and
4'; Bob Burns,. Suburbafl. Times,

'membership Chairman.
The next meeting triche Maine
Township Press Club wiIl'beheld

on Jan, 9 at 12 neon at. Holy

.

lay Bingo every Sunday even'
Nursery School Office, for more , ing at 7:30 p.m. Join your friends
information
9650901,
fòr ars evcningòf fun,

vtuïis

.. . ..

THE,NORTOWEST. SUURS

hiforinarion
'

,

..

singing of caeois The Children's
Sermon wiil.take place around a
large creche set. fashioned In St.
. Memrad 's Abbey, Indiaua and
donatOd to the church by former
Pastor Paul A. Tideniann and isis

Synagogue office fór further
.

'

...

LIFE11ME POLY FLOWERS O°1

.

'The Men's Club monthly
Breakfast.wlth-the.Rabbi will be4
held Sanday mornhsg0 Dec. 28.'
945 a.m. Retervations must 'be
made by itaHing the office.-

:

.

responsive reading and by the

Plaines, will observe
Bar
Mitzsah during Mincha-Maariv
services that afternrx,,n a,4 p.m.

co-host thebrsakfast,

.

,..

LALGEST SELCTOON OF

Plaines. Angelo Pallock, . suo of
Mr. and Mrs. Làoy Pallock, Des

a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Jules Schaffer
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bauersril,fl

,

F11FESH

all choirs will sing and the

Maine Towisship Jewish Congrogation, 8800 Ballírd rd., Des'

9:30 a.m. at whîch time Adam,
son of Mr. anti Mes. Abraham Rabbi Jay Katzen and Cantor
Solowihik will,òfflciate.
Bousier, will be called
the.
Torah foe his Bar Mitzvah.
Reservárions for plie 4-M cooSunday. morning at 9 am. pies club New Year's Eve party
Services and brèakfast at 9:30 are sIM béing accepted. Call the

Pastor Nasby's sermon theme is
1iitt:zitp c Gassnl Jioy. '

Katetyn Kildaht, Chaitwomars.,

:

congregation viil participate in

.

TATE FARM £*?

of the Lactare . Circle, Mrh

Chtisthsas scripture will bO read,

'

call

David Uarrinkel, sonofMr. and
Mrs. Donald Garfinkel, Glenview,

.

$zvacbe.

GaEOWOJSE OO PMBSS
'

be held on Sunday, Dec. 21, at
10:30 a.m. Special Advent and

.

. AdàS S'

members will be consecrated hito
the Congregation during services.
Saturday morning services at

,

Shalom'

965-1880.

Suburban Jewish Congregation.
Dee. 19. at 63Op.m. a Membership Shabbos Dinner will be held.

-

Adas

W!

Carol Service in Ten Lessano will

want more information about

Jàvish cGAgfeg!,mD
Friday evening at Nortl1west

.

,

I,

geoupHllloflaa=sa. AdNimsion
is $1.50.

caroliisg and visiting at Bethany
Tetraoe ;N'urstng Rome os Saturday. Dec. 13. The traditional

en.

dancing and bevçrages, all kosher
for only $45 per couple. For moro
detsils, call 966-9862. If you wish
to be placed On our mailing liai or

.

'

joicec's Children's Choir went

in

tertainment will locÎude dinner,

following services. Saturday

A a,',:WeSt Suhuth.

ATEi

,

Rev. A. Gordon Nasby, Senior

Pustorofthediumb miO deliver
the nennen on the theme, CaPa

their Christmas Dance on..Satnw- ' lier Chrisinsescaroles and music.
A FestivalSetvice will be held
Immediately fbllo*iugthe con-fl
day. Dec. 20 (in the gym). The.
dancewill begin at80 p.m. and . cent, refreshments will be served onChritsthsasDay at 10:30 n.m.
members . with spial.musir !sy the amiss,
musicwlllbepnovidedbythc auch a9 a fellowship hour

coasting marshmallows. The Rc-

..

at, the North Shore Hold
Evanston. The evening of

Lieberworth will officiate and

y tOme.

.

annual galiNew Year's Eve Party

starting at 8:15 p.m. .Rabbi Louis

.

ginup. Thé senior high young

On Friday, Dec. 19, at 6:30
pin. the youth group, United
Now, will be searcbing.fbr the
Cholntmntit. SpIrIt at a large
shopping erntet and then talk

Adas Shàlom's Sisterhood is
accepting reservations. for its

their 'wedding anniversaries at
Friday evening family services

SL. Jobo tirebeuf Teen aub
would like you to join them at aunrelt. which snuB include fami.

about' that spuit by a fire while

am ...

will hosot its families observing

and ahnte 'stilli the ngregatiois
the enjoyment of' Ibis 'annual

Ibliowing ways:

morning services will beginat 9
.

.

.

r,tinn (WA), 8450 N. Shermer
rit,, ih5, is preparing fOr the
Coniin' ofthcChrist Child inthe

JiB:

' aiht

'

t.ulhñ Church ofthe Resue-

FascIe Breñner, who livesin Mt,
Prospect,' and two granddaught.
Ors, Debbie Sue and Bene Beih
Brenner.
.

'

membersoftheChssrcliseiving in
the Armed Forces.

Oithn Church öf

.

)fl

the

Ilse Church. will
Altar azua. ' ,

Wic;

.

.

'

.

Samuel . %lein is Rabbit David

the singingofcaroles asid special
snusic by the Senior and Youth
cholosunderthe direettau cf Mr.

oilier i1aiss.

rend
wH be ndtscted.
concurcéntly with the worship
service; youngsters in grades 3
shits 6 will aBend chuncli as n

.

niittee. Sidney Marovitz is Ronorary Chairman. Michael Best is
President of the Congregation;

Sanctusoy atIbe Çhurth. located
on the enance of Avowdale and
Oliphant' ave. The cholos, under

'unii Ezes gtvmp;

.

dises Ihr 3.year-olds 'lima se-

l-20, the Birth of Christ.

Sylvan Slepyan, who is cue.
rently
associated with the Wit.
serviées whlç tending their chi1
mette
Bauli,.
is immediate Past
dccc; .. Transpostatioñ to the , lition in the Bond campaign.
President
of
Her
Tamid Conre.
church is available by telephoning
Mickey Freeman. whose lisce la ' gation's Men's Club 'Hé servcs
647-8751 during the day and. .fainiliar to millions ef Americans orithe Board nf the congvega.
531-1810 after 6 p.m.
'as Privase ' Zimmerman of 'the the Men's Club.andthe Midwet
Sergeant Bilkotelevitlon serias, Federation: of Jewish Men's
will entertain at the event.
Clubs, He is also a membér et
Stanley Weoler is serving 'as Wilmette B'nai B'rith.
Charma of the Tribute vom.
The Slepyàns have a daughtér,

WcdasadtJylp.rn. FaiwilyQisistmas EvO Wors1sqi Service, 11

Bic cossoert will be held in the frg each Servire will be

Use direciton of Mr. icho 1f. iobn K.' Christensen and Mrs.
chijilenscu and $is, Lawson .iawson ¡anide.
.
.
lunde, andSelab Singers, under
toill to ilgbted and
clOser of these servi
iv en- thedirectioisoftheflcv. Steven L.
tended to all miso do not have ' Dornbuscb. assistant patina of pm
stud us behalf of the

Sritool studente. Church School

semina, given by 11cv. Jonios M,.
Herzog. will be based on lOtte 2:

..;

.

years ófdcdicatjon and service to
the Jewish community and to the
State of Israel. theo their partici-

mothers may see and hear the

.

on the sisterhood Board; of,

Sylvan and Rose Slepyan aie ; Diiectors.

.

being honored the their many

located in the church so that

4-0366

be held'nt 10:30 a.m, This will be

beginning at 9 and U' p.m. Mao

Avondale and Oliphant eue.,

Servies.
A aizdinl invitaliO to attend

sJl be color slides othrislsiias
'scenet drawn h.p the tRudelt

a tong service featuring the
childrén's choir, adult choir,

Mr. and Mrs. Slepyan ham

Osoislmas Chadleligbt Crasceot.

p.nt,. Ch55$ Eve candI,. clight

.

dosing the .10

been members of the Congrega.
tionforover 2ßyeara. Rose serves

dent; Mrs. David Berger is

.

a.m, soonship service. Featured

President of thelsisterhoad; .

Brandhandler. Cantor; David Ja.
cobson is the Men's Club Presi-

Prsyer meeting will be con-.
ducted by Pastor .McManus on Dec. 28, at the Congregation,

.

Pettini Community Chuter. chimigo. The cinobin.-cbeios will
. present their ansual Chotatmas

people .551lj meet for, 'a vespet
beauty nUbe bktb ofout Savior, . service at 6 p.m. tisaI .cveuing
Theyouth leokfrceatdtu sharing and then have a Christnsnsyosty.
with you the wonderful message
of oar newborn Savior! '
Church meetings end activities
The Christmas Day service will during the week of Dec. 22 ril1

.

will be the guests of honor when
Ner Tainid Congregation of
Northtown hosts its annual State
óflsrael Bond Reception. Sunday,

Friday. Dec 19. at 7 p.m.

:

.

7224 N ICilpatrick. Lincoinwood,

Party at the Slate's home on

6250

.

Mr. and Mes Sylvan Slepyan.

The Junior Hi and Senior Hi
classes will have a Christmas

.

Mr Jeffrey Adler, Diretion

to be lit to nignil' the glorious

.

.

Lutheran Church lili present a

dao

8:30 n.m. Opeat speaker will ho

Morir ptg

Babbi ' Mash Shephu) T.ssnsdaylp.ns. beniurblgb
RiOO!P (gt

of,thc Mens Breakfast gng $

voriety of

Biblical Encounter

7:30 p.

(United Presbyterian); 740! Oakton st., will begin sailli a meeting

A Candlelight Paussiaonlwlfl
open the christmas Eve Serviecs
at Edison Peak Lutheran assieds,

Ou Sunday,.Dec. 21, at 7 p.m.
theSeninrChosr,Youth'chtiirand
Sciais Singers Ofthe Edison Pooh

OsiktesCht4sUegódr.m,

the Hiles; ommuaity Church

servicenvill be the candlelighting.
EverypersónWiBrCcCiVC'acandle

.

include: EScaday 12:30 p.m.

Christians Sunday, Dcc. 2i ni

.

Cheistsnns Carols and Hymns,
some sung by the asngregatioss
and àthens arranged ihr special
vocal ganups. The singing will
beautifully supplement a sketch
o,ithe fellowship of Osristinas.
One of tb higblightn of the

. .......

.

.

school through adults will con,

.

.

Theé will be

Sunday SchoOl classes for pre-

.

Anyone may enjoy a two

;

flic youth group of the çongTc_osi will lead a Christmas Eve
The theme
Candlelight
FrnmHeovcsaAitaovòwilbethe
backgmand Ihr tlid neMeo to be
preseited ui a.,musical se5fing

/ the Old Gospel Fer o New Ago

Christmas Eve services Wednesday, Dcc. 24. at 7:30 p.m. vili
be moderated by. James Gabriel.

tdiw D&

...
On Christmas Eve at 11 p.m

story

ne..,c, ,__ eee ,-* '.m- .a,'a

.4n,e

UaBd.
uéd.GE fiai the
The program is n worship service
for all ages involving sìnging and
ehòral retidhig of the Christmas

iCh-istmas candy fer everyone SN
-oid-fashiah9d Christmas tree. and

minute devotional thought with a
personal, practical application by
calling
Core Line at 647-8126.
..........

from Spring Latce, Mich. The sons

Sunday Dcc. 21. ot 740 p.m

began rd.. on Sunday. Dec. 21.
There will . be old-fashioned
.

.

SL JnLa £Lea'mn.'

IsnlsBsas

music
service with the Sears family
participating.

Area residents are invited to

9:30 am. designed to meet the
needs of their patticular age

An Obi Fnsbtoñed

will be celebrated at the First

will follow the evening worship

minister.

Iiod rcepi@

.

Sunday School will present sí

among the finest in the isatious
.

¿

the Christian Day School and the

with their approach to,Gospel

at the 10 45 a m Worchip

Ir

oor Slepy

'

.

as o trumpet trio are regarded

guest speaker en Sunday. Dec.

attend Sunday School classes at

;;

.

ptOst Churh

. Beiden Regular Baptist Church
will have Dr. William Kuhnle as

21

'eetil

ij1G,

...
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® CANDLES
o CENTERPIECES

Family hospital. After lunch in.

the hospital cafeteria? these will
be a conducted toùr of the Holy
Family's new facilities.

I
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OOp1.
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Atumni from the class of 1966
p

.
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High Srhools are invited too class

'Vetgh No Mouve e
that made you fat and unhappy
Enjoy becoming a new person
Hunger and fat are words ofthe
past

-

Alone you have lost weight
before
and regamed it We
have all looked for magic wands
crash diets pills etc

WcofWeight NoMore do have
the answer to your weight prob-

of Nues East and Nues North

3

: .

9

.

Break your old eating habits

-,Desabu,1e,l$75

-

.

.

i

..

.

.

reunion in the Durante Room of
. Arlington Park-Towers on Satur-

.

Life is fun when you are ready
to meet it halfway Find out what
we re aft about
cospe to an
open hoUse Cession Tuesday. Jan.

t
-

.

.:

good foi- entertaining small Chitdren while older ones are .luoling
.l, books.
DonatIons will be accepted in

VnT
.

i6 OAC1rO.

DTCThi

the Children's godm and it is a
%i- good opportunity to Clear out old
toys and place them where they
will be used and appreciated.r

cirs

l-J STA(ñg cllk3)
.

DEC.22thruzglo.9

...

.
.

l-5'

*íLV
.

.

-

.-

during which they plan the
week's activities and discuss
learning experiences. -

"Social development - is the

most important thhig a child

learns - in our nursery school." Euch Maine East student m
says Ms. Mimi Coronato, "i want class supervises one,chid asid
tlir chUdren to get along with required to do a caso study duringis
each other and to feel that school
the semester.
is fun. They're so anxious to come
The only pm-requisite

to schuol at this age. That's

;i.

watch Maine East swim classes
and visit tIle mieses. A trip to the
firedepaetnienf is generally planned, and they usually get a visit
from Officer Friendly.
Ms. Coconato and one or two
students from the class visit each
child's trime luring the aemestee
and meet their families, Motliera,
.in turn, visit-tile flUFSCry school,

school meets Tuesday-then Friday
front -12:30-2:30 p.m. On Mon- days the 2Ojuniors and tontura in .
the program have a staff meeting,

-

mdkes y

teachers make pia, popcorn, a
tossed salad, or - fondue. but

cheese and crachera is an all timo
favorite. Sugar anacks.are'avoid.
ed. The children also see Malee
East plays, hear the orchestra,

the Maine East program for one

pre-school toys arc especially

;

-

semester at $25. The nursery

toys for the Children's Room. Any

-

.-

consistsof 12 cliildràn who attend -

The Murton Grove Public Li
brary is lequesting old or used

7293800

times the children and their

-

them..........
.
.
The five year old; pÑgram

i'

drink milk. but sometimes they

talk her into someth'usg else, At

because it enables students to
teach children and to learn from

chers are invited

Zindell, 882-4811.

6 1 p m or Wednesday Jan 7 at
o 30 p m at Niles Park Recrea
tion Center 7877 Milwaukee ave
(löwcr level) Nues For add,
tional information please call

-

programat Maine East is unique.

.

er mure information on the
ten year reunion contact Steve

lem

--'

t2anrn

The Child Care Occupations

.

fl

°ese

-

to the
course is Child Development,

usi

enthusiasm that I don't evèr want

-which ean.he taken at the same
time as Çhild Care Occupations.
The children are always kept
There is ab out-of-school pmactive and interested. Everyday gram, also. T*enty senior girls
there's an art lesson and a juice teach at various - neighborhood
time, Ms-Coronato prefers they nursery. sChools. -

to seelost."

-

.

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

Provides waimih wilboutwoight. 100%

-r

L'ff

Es
-

From the lime of the birth of a

child at Holy Family Hosi.!.

member llirough the hospt

the newborn but even fend

Rooming.ln program were James

and Eileen Marsh of Wheeling
and their ten pound, eight and

one-half ounce boy, Thomas

prenatal classes which enable the

Riley. The maternal grandparents

delivery room for the birth if he

are Mr. & Mrs. Thomas McNulty
of Chicago and the paternal

Instead ofkeepng the newborn
in the nursery, except for feedlogs, the notherniay have her
bubyat lier hedsideln a b.ssinet

Stasi!: of Skokie

Anothér family taking advan-

tage of the new program

during regular visiting hours and

with the approval of her pIty-

lFnWL

while still in the hospital,
Fathers also play an important
role. in the hospital's "family"
materfluty prQram. No longer is

-

he limited to viewing the new

Born at- Lutheran General Hos-

%TStivo wills distinction with

.ff-.Dqrá1'r

'e,pt

CC-

-

campus of Oakton Community
College on Wednesday, January
7, 1976, for the Women's Health
Day sponsored by 0CC Women's

-

high.

:

-

-

A boy, Anand Chandrakant,
Nov. 14, 6 Ib. 12 ou, to Mr. and

Mind and Body" is the theme of
the all day session which mill run
Mrs. Chad Gauger. 9161 Emerfrom 9:tO am,. to 4:00 p.m
son st., - Des Plaines, GrandWorkshops will be offered on
variety of topics including self- parents Mr. and Mrs. Moghjibhai
help, menopause, sexuality, and Ganger und Mr. aiid - Mrs. Manekben Gauger, all of Bombay.
weight control.
The self-help session will be
- ,A girl,- .Jenifer Lynn, Nov. 16, 3
conducted by representatives of
.lb.8oz., to.Mr, .& Mrs. Thomas
the Chicago Women's Health _w. Baird 88t4'B,Robin.Dr., Des
Center, 745 W, Armituge, who Plaines. Grandpaeiinta aie: Mrs.
will provide a slide presentation - William TBàird, Jr., Glenvirw

India................

and discussion offemole anatomy
in layman's language,
Babysitting will be provided for
children .:e three orover at 13 St)

-

'Tia the 3eoscn to tc'co advontngo of thin big hIidoy cHar.
existing toy,kist deposit the specilissd csmount in a new o
ings account and select ana cf these items.
You can kecp your soiection cc give it os a Christmas
present. ithcr way, you're way ahead by saving money on
îhe gift vsd earning monoy on your savings.
item
Offor good only whilo supi.ios last and lirniled to ons
Come in, pick your
per account. So dont wait foe Christmas.
present and tdicO it home with you today.

9300_di
- «muta.

-.B,TèàkesdS5fVhßf0Bf
itnnaDElselot

-

-

wfi

@2. 5

:

F.WWeath,rSt0B
.

-

-

-

lb. 15 34 oz. to Mr. & Mrs..
Edward Stereo, 9268 Aspen Dr,.
Des Plaines, -Brôther: Scott, 2'!.

yrs. Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs.
IrvIng Markowitz, Des Plaints
und Mrs. Wm. Steres, Chicago.

.
-

6201 Dompater Street
(3121 965.4400

A FuliSoruicO Bank

Morton GrOVOS ft Ionk.

'

-

tD

o.,iti..r.tdnalhaut.muetiuvwihnodai$5.4u nudi.

boy. Jeffrey Mark, Nov. 18, 7

-

F-

ige.e. ;n4.'5
ea

and Mr & Mrs. Patrocinio H.
Cabel,
Phlll,inés, .A

for the day, Conference fee is

$I.CÓdnpOIIt
- armais.

-

NUE
-

-

: dicators have xofd brain coins. 15"

--

Chicago, and Mrs. Frañees Thill,

'The New Woman: Health in

967-51211, Ext. 350.

.

Thermometer, boromete! and humidity
indicator combined in handsome caso.
Tu.Terolure shown in colored numbers.
Ideal forhomeorofflco.

August, 7633 Church, Morton

A girl, Laura Ann, Nov, 13. 7
lb, hoz. to Mr.and Mr,s, Richard
Thill, ¡435 E. Joyce ave,, Pala'.

.

tine. Sister Jennifer, 2. 6raitd
parents Mrs. Anna Mcintyre,

Programs.

I o register, call the 0Cc
Womes:-, Programs office at

wlfoikpOO4 serving bowls.--

:

Rosetta. Sister Christy, 1% years.

Chicago area will converge on the

,t.UQ.

-

Grandparents Mr and Mrs. M.
-

-

Early American ti1iling in solid pino enhances living room, des. or office. 0e'
remalur end temperaturo/humidity in-

this 7-piece
melados
squnro 10"
set from Thoilend.

-

pilaI were:
mmbcr of his family thwugh the.
A girl, Jill Allison, Nov. 11, 5
nursery window, He and his wife lb. 5 oz, to Mr. -and Mrs. Charles
can become acquainted together Schafer, 518 - Isle Royal Bay,

Health professionals from the

that is so quick And conditions as it lightens Come in
let us show you .
-:
consultation
without charge.

-

girl. Carrie Ann.

sician, This gives the mdther the
Opportunity to spend more time
and-begin caring fer tIte newborn

All over frost2 A few bqld streaks or tips2 Soft tone on
tone2 Gentle front face haba Whichever sutts your
toste our trained colorist wili select lust the strands for
the perfecfeffectl And then achieve that effect with
Roux Sheer Delight, that wonderful creme hairlightener

was -

David and Tomette - Perrault of
Rolling Mebdows and their sispound, one and one-half ounce

9 am. and 1000 p.m, except

ãñdthe móde s

,- -

grandparent is Mrs. Mabblite

for as long as she wishes between

.

-

participate iii Holy Family's new

I

fathcr t,, be present in the

sU

-

Or daughtfy
Among the first families ta

Holy Family's "family orlentated' ' approach begins with

.

-

change his new son

new Rooming-In program.

©J

il"

-

Mode of rich matouS, complela wills

If he wishes, he eau ñot only hold

both the father and mother ha
an opportunity to become hcLlcr
acquainted with their new f nih

Snives rimeras, hors d'oeuvres in stylo. -.
Raroweod importadfromThui!end.
long.

Adds touch ofclass to yourdining toldo. -

in her room.with their new ba6y.

polyester in 72" a 90" nixe. Attractivo
Tally Ho disch pattern in go'd, groon,.
b!uaorred.

Morton GiCvo, Ill. 60053
-.
Msmber IDIC

w'ot pareñtinDjstrjct

tLolO sF NAk

:

8747 MhÑau.; kée

To the Editor

967i3

.

.

CS wli1R ,egúlar lesson plans
al encouraged their students to

How can we Osresidents of the
crllN1neuty not be affected by the

' wereresponszi,e and cared
about thebildrea they left

behmd.

Roux Nice Chonge;thelonger_.

wearrinsethal doeln'hboff;

fions

wasfoundeds eapprsai

2O9thbinthday.

it

covergray.ortotópe lightened
hoirCcnsultotien wUheul
chargecome seeour
.

conduct themselves ai

.-_ L!À

.

IistennndreferffEvedyetes,a.
bettet
toree themjnitf
During
reçeiscd Obtest l2,0OO'félepoñj
. calls
asid invo1vedmoséhan 300,
volunteers. RlstLineias p*ovidej
manypeoplé with the opporfsinI

perhaps our Values will be put
bicf into. proper perspe&tve.
Suzanne Mottlo:.
Des P'ames

.

.

.

.

,

process a loan - (1) cut open

boxes, (2) prices and (3) put on
pallets and take out to the aisle.
Removal of the second person
.

,

:

:

Dear Edjtor

.

.

.

pound which it consjsfentwjth
price cbangjngs so . people will
know the correct price at all
limes. l,am a stockboy in a large
food store chain in Nilss

.

Sincerely. yours;

Mark Dominick

.

-

7223 W. Cral-o Pilles

-to thosewho-reaeested,itwah

.

.the training It' 'was ablé to

manner when on

.

so hecouldthrow up the stock
,

provIde, the voluliteers iléve

other people regarding teachers
conduct was deplorable. When I

other in our:llves.

buses. that . delivered .thO sub-

.

-

feishing rliñt-freli oßlce sps. We owe mOth. to lndMduals,

know how these teachers pian ou

regaining control uf their class-.
moms.. whOa they told them to

ond Oer.Iae clubs which
.
dond
money to,belp keep the
misbehave. And what I would-

-

really like to know is how they tèlephones operating cad. the
plan on regaining the respect of.
bMs paid. Thanks te the
Park iidge Çab Coinpany.ftsr the
the children's parents after such
help they gave sto, lt has been a
Onreslcctable conduct.Sinrerolo.

Haine , Zi
A concerned parent
of the-future!

j:x.
.

-

priege t'or thé thistèes and for
us to be associated - with this
dedicatedgroùp of-voluilteers io

.... -

.

such a worthy cause. .:

-

.

Orchórd y,fflaje :Dear Mr. Editor:

year calendars when they're
visited by students from the

and citizens of .Orehj. Village

The Board of DirectOrs, - staff

want you ,o accept our grateful
thanksandappréclatlon tbryour
effortsin bringing Orchard Villageand itsétoryand needsto the
public's attention,................. -.......
As you.know, OSchaat Village . a community living foCiIi aid
Ourpeogram la designed toward.
maIslstreamingòur residentsfoto
.. the commut - -Part of -our
prigrarn-goet toward eduteatlog,

Preschool Educational Centers at
9000 Home ave., Des Plaines and

4131 Main st. Skokie. ,
For severalweeks the 2V0 to
o year old students have been
.

white and blue construction paper

and glitter, affixed with mimes»

graphed calendai dates, oliitable
for hanging. o the walls. The

childrén's -songC- will add a
personal note of holiday re.

tally

membrance to the residents.
-Childrenfrom the Skokie school
will visit the Dobson Plaza
Nursing Home in Evanston Dec.
.22 at 13O andthe Pleasant View
Nursing Rome, Niles, Der. -23; at
10a.m. and i:3O-p.m. Approgi- . mately eighty children wil parfl.
cipate.
Nearly 100 Des Plaines PEC
stodents will visit aad bnisle thefr
gifts to residnt oo tht folLowing
schedule: Plaza Nursing Rome,

reliding, Writing-ond 'rithrnetjc..

.

UfEROW...'T

.

TRAIN

yoúñSoÁ..

-

-

.

leol

.

living facilitlépare a ieality,

Iwee

a mOdel

RAS!

con beéiry
proud. We are hopeful that
Mullid Totenships

-

satellites of-Orchard VilIee mc
e e eatabllshòd.iñ the -futüìe to
t fer help and hope to nsintally
and physically hasidicappedto-

.

zens.
-

..

.

The responsefrorn your special
efforts have beenmosteffective, I
hope youcan continúe.
-

We wouldljke toextendan

Invitstlonoyou mid the public so
they casi sèe,,firsthand,. what is
beinj5ccomplishedfo Qureleo-

Home, Nies, Dec24 at-IO-a.m.
The gifts . and.viItatiolis are.
part of PEC's cosítIñing gòa 'to
teach the child about his enes'eunity and theworid around him

:

ò27 GUAGE

in the stateofillinoig, Niltéond

.

In addition to the basics of

rddj

OrehrdYiIlagestands

p.m. andGolf. Mill Nursing

;

......................

SPECiAL

Sincetlsecoàcept of temmunity

Brookwood Nursing Rome, Des
Haines, Dec. 23and 24 at 1:30

-.RO

.

.

tralniné lind4iabilitstinn nfn,0.

Hiles, Dec.. 23, -at 10 a.m.;

!1v WA$JK$

15 famous. for.

-

making ttit calendérs of red,

.

-

...

4 TimeS targT thai) a25 Diagonal Sce The screen meas
ureS 2½ ft widebys2. ft. high. RemotO controLsO that you
can Sit back and relax. The same Tnnitron System that Sony

:

be treated to seasonal songs and

.

Your Own Pnvate Movie Screen

.

gifts of hand made bicentennial

-

U.:
:jDIAGONAL PIÇflJ E

SIncerely yours,

, DeeVlhnanek, Presideat
- Dr. Blair Plimpton, Treasurer
HotLineTrustees
,

Seno Citizens and other residents of ¡rta liursing homes. will

---

:-

-

±±::

.

-

.

.°'Y heartfelt thàns
stitutes to the Ochnols I was
the olnnteer vho seíd
amazed, APe e sùpposed to
entrust our children tO these. . Without any pay and oftsl a
teachers? Teachers who.telltbe ..persoaal mcnnvcstieace. -SpecIal
.
thauSs to the McLennan C
children' as they've gone into
school to "give the subs a boni , tidily, They Fred L Giffiç
and the North*est Sul
time, don'ttakeoffyourcoatsand
bsl
Ald
fer theRlitarded!9.
run arouudthe rooms.' I d hketo

-:---

-

-

thÓIt OWli UodCtStd11g ofihe stresses that all of ushave tocopewith-at some time Or

saw teachOrs hangjng on the

.

.

.

.

and suppliOd.pcc1fIe I.nOaiatlon

:

Dear Editor:
With respect to the proposed . . teachers Were striking for a good
reason. Bat I think professionals
,od pricing column in your Nov.
should conduct themselves In a
13 issue, Ibeieve the computeni
zation of food stores without thepricing of merchandise would cuts total work timetkoin
an 8-9
prove helpful to Nues andasse- hoUr job to 6-7 linera.
rounding communities.
Mso, In thelarge chain tores,
Not requhtng prIcing of mer- there ja atithet Icatedjust bçlaw
chandise would allow prices to the merchandIse
on the shelf
dectease. lt takes a lot of time to
giving the price ndthe price per
mark stoct thus computerization
payrolE It takea three people to

f

tothlak.throuh theIr problems

in reference to the teachets'
strike ist East Maine School
District #63 I believe that the

would reduce work hour, and

e thais

-:

Wølties ofOur.chileg, .fhsln

must we lode behind anonmlty

.

.

posoible tomakethochf .i.

egencseo whlci1-

maxime theéduclitossa1oppár

Stockboy un fv. r
of. computerized

luctlinIyj.

trusteeszSlliçe
.

lmportgitgoaIoowsehj

.

tetch

dictated ti3iecIene WMtb,Wb
...

cornmunitthhfketeach

of theit convictions; and the çatod thin atmosphere? Why
real

phone casàpeçent..

istue hidividually and btar In . .:thasige j the 'wapçepl:n.s
mind that .tl. tingtdarly, sliest .. withja telepbonóteH,

bic adults. Rit1ier, we should OjieflIjT andhonet1y? What kind
atmosphete has been created
applandthe substitute and staffthat
peoide re afraid to put their
teachers who taught our classes:
names
behInd their bliefs? Who
the parentswho had the courage

teachers who are

.

peopIeuhj1H represess the

onsl/et fret toespress ourselVes

.

30th. The de

.

There are slII aspetta of the helping us develop es responsible
receltt.strike that have notbeen.....hzens. creaUngau opn nd
dealt with It Is fsthle4o condemn honest enviconinest in which to
isgaiithe teachers who did noi '' Ourchildn. Why.caíìt we

needsño perooide!!n cofersto

Libslglp.e pO'ea-

.--

.

.: :
: .. Pós$g the right to vote, it
.
Rowever ill sefrOspyct the is the duty of all rssdents to
Name Withheld letters that se1ec respotwble ctsens to-out
have been ciycitlatlng are not schoo4JasdJUf we cos dett

board. We ntinjé 'tò woflder
wIut course of oefen is best to
Improve our edgcsonal tondi

the Preceists...which thiatlòn :

These tcahcrs did their

values bave been challenged by
the actsens and lack ofncûons of
- both theteachers and the school

flntlerng curls. And porfetly
lovelywben finhhed wUh nor

as*d the children? It may be

l?ao asifa normul

month. Our

Perfectcombjnalio smooth
crown, ftowng into softly

fbr fear of reprisals on ourselves

t011yretardesi citizeslaot Orchard
Village.
...
Respectfully yours,
Orchard Village
Bernard G.- Sallzberg
Executive Director
.

-

.

.
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t&APPLIAN

7243W3OUHY
Phone;'731OO

SPECIAL
CHR$STMM HOURS

MON. ThRU rg;.
g AM to 9 PM
.SATU&DAY

9 AM. SPJ4

.

.

..

.

DiStrctcommunjtjes Ibeg
Compiled and distributed iy

..

u,
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.

:

Fl..3O :A.M.9OOP.M.

.

,:.SUtl.11:flO: A..-5:cu:.M..;
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SAT 93O AJtA..5:3O i».M.

:

: CaIendr oj icentenuj
cventz in: each o the .Tentj

.-

:

î43.

CGN8resrna!t Abner 1
of in cooperafion with thr Des

Plaines Bicesitenibi
Ion.
-

-

Ml scups service ergan.
tiens and. Eicenteniiìal comm.
issions and conuniftees are.g.j
to subrnit.their planned eclivifles

to be included to the caIendaj

Terri WcdOffOfMIIVaS staff ând

:sue DHosdt a methbo of the
.

Des Plahies Thcentennial Coren.
¡sCion, are coordinàtingthe
. They hope
to have the flrt

27.nz.cl3aelÌ0Asls

eff.

calendar preparedfor insiing by
the early part of Janua.y with

asaz.,
_o

updated ca1endsrs tobe Prepared

throughoot the BicentennjI year.
"The goal is to iofotm res.
idents throughouc the district of
plans in each commtm.ity so that
the Bicentennial can be celebra.
ted to the thilleat," -Mtlwa said.

-
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Mrs. Wedoff. Office of

FO

Irregulars
ntinoqaáltly labOrs

OJaoonile fierai or
-geometric prints

.

3 Days Only!
SAttract,.00sy.iSar

-6'

.AllvOorOOPOlyrStOt

For
Miase' stretch.

%

y

.Np.00st tassicn etylos

nylon pasties In
nOVèI!y prints.

v_

10I88Il SLACES.
CorneS .....

.

Con.

Toen-Pat

eHosday e-It
n2an30-jnçh sneets

gressmnn Abner J. Mifrva .1420
Miner, Don Plaines. 297.0515.

Eoeready

tees-piok

.-c- or D size cells

8 dcv9ns per- par

..

:.

.

BAlflgY SA

,.

.

.

, P8OPO8TIhNE8

14 SEET$$i..

.Sold.20d pà!boros

.

..

:..Fôr.

Di5000nti
PoLir e-02?

.

..
Petite, Avg..Tall . ..
.Mjsses' sizes .: Wahable acrylià knit
eSolid colrS, fancies
npoygster
.

O0dbn9 can,povnd

.

To

OliElSThllhS ..-' A1OF01(IC.
.
POLV-PfIllt°
ft
a,
e.g
ft.

,0TpllID.

oplyshocrylic/cv!t Ofl.Orown 4i5i3 cups
eedwilhwhilhCUlls
SCoops co!!oo hot

- Mü

&

©

A;

Ç,k

''

,cTATb0 COT

Dr. Walter Zinn of9051 Clifton
st., NOes, is scheduled to appear
on Newstaft, Channel 32, at 10:30

.

Sat Onlyllani to3

.

been .dpe to dangérims

BPRaNT

,,

No Waiting.
For Picture
3'/2 X 4% Size

.

.
:

.

.

,..

.

.

othar 5tto will bo Ivcn owny to ttis ditIdre

nsoltds er sttpeo

cd adulto.

-

7:

0u,Rea

1.27.100 el.

..

.Dlspo Filian . . . eye

.

Dys!:1Ç

PIIESS

nFeetioe

II,

A torrihc selection
hottyesiEVOn.h0at1fl9 pans

..

.tar

..

P'n1lv13b5" 6ize

..

.

..

.

.

t

.

nRedcandle.whtlebas
.Brightereor.helly.iflg

o

..

.:SA4'SlJOK

PY

14 yeain. The optometrist. has
been practicij in NUes since

t

ww

CEPifER

=

780e-Je0

w!

t'
-

car,

NadineSinopoli of4208 Touhy,
Ltncolnwood. told Nilcs police the
car she was driving, a white 1916
Buick Le Sabre, was stolen from
the Lytton parkIng lot in 001f MID
.

$HOPPg

îl

on Wednesday evening.
Police sisid the car was regle-

.

\'

T

..

2!

Aprylicfstretch nyhn

.Colore;8-9iasd9-1l

.siuiiIwivoP.

, :SUPPERS-

CAN.LII4ERS

.70 sheets tree paper

3omatchbegeevelspes

Th. -

I

.

-

,

SET.

2?

Fd 2O-3OaIloneass

JII-SAW.PIIZZOES
FOB AII&LTS

2LB.h BOX

7Ç

.1000 interlocking pcs.

20s16": manyaubjctS

$y

CUOCOLATES
1te9.

.Great family treats
.Vaniety of centers

tered to-Torn Briatta, 8658
.

::

nl a mil hèavp plaslbc

OurReg.

.-

.

eTon 11½' plastic PiflS.vbsplwithprddedtop
.Cboeso,aresirvs
TwoS bowling balla nReusdorsguareshapes evtten Or Sip Iront

OUrROg

0e, Reg. 2.27 Pr.

t

12-CT. TIlftSH

BOXED GIFT
STATIONFI1Y

1ATN1tN II$SO

e5QØ.We-ply.4½o4O
.10 rollshardcandy
Varloao1Iaoe,S;aV.-oZ. sheots perr011;eolOFs

.

Stolen

This I final WSSIL

.IIELO)

BIWUt

Dr. Zlnn.and his wife.Barbara
have been resldeofs of NOes for

Bo Sure To IbIiti at Any Store.

--

eMatal clip: colore

.

.10-cup chiba maker
.Three-tlltei system

o:

u

tL-

1967 in the Maine Medical

VWAIJKEGAII

st

bur Rég. 24.88

.

of toys which may cause eye
damage to hildtenof a11 ages.

Center.

OAKTO
AI
.......

0...a37SI

1MPICINS

speak on theTV talkshow by hast
: Bud Sweeney. flallowing his annual toy safety demonÑtration to
alert parents to possible dangers

Nàmá cLwnnor II be potot oi vwiou ionos mr
hop
ureter on Dec. 2tth. In od±tton to th ctrtmo, civocwey,

:.

. --

.

EW!TT'S

4

p5fgÍ.'4T

430 Ea.

.

uL7

.

:.tOYs,

Dr. Zinn was contacted

.

.

-

- 1l!DP ST

.

ouv

àccording to the Director.

Sun Only i to 4
Until Dec 21

3-PC.CllP

Some with pompons OTWO glass bowls

.

NERS

.

JÌ

On,Rog.

and coordination.
Approximately 3.500 acctdcnts
in Illinois Over the putyear have

DEC. 24 OR.OW
POStED
MUSI E 21

.,

.

1fJITh CUPFS

of dangerous toys. Be will also
recommend safe and beneficial
toy1 to develop children's riston

Aùv4INNERsNAMEsWILLaE
I4EED NOI

P$.

CÑYLC

.

160 PAPER

TWIN CuruL.

r

Our Reg:

Safety Commiftee of the Illinois
Optometric Association this year,
Dr. Zinn, who is also president of
the Association, hopes toaleet.the
public with a program discuesion

HON

...

TI

.

aje. on Monday, Dec. 22.
As Directot of the Children's

Have Your
Picture Taken
With Santa in

The Center Mall

f

VALUfE

..íMøL:v
Our ToyJand in

.

s...«

'

AT

OarRog.I0.99

:.721.

unITe

teunial Commission. 1420 Miner
Street. Des Plaines 60016 or to
Tersi Wedoff.
Information about . schednied
activities, may be obtained from

1IT ©LO

,

PT SßTS.

.

.

Other groUpS are invitet i_
submit u list of events to
D'Hondt, Des Pljue5 Bieco.

L

aNis I9SSES'

IITIII":

Bicentenidol."

,.

E2ITIWi-S!Z

, Our Reg 78ß Ea

Armed Foires 'Caravàh for tise

©CTb:OL PTA

Forf!

tell size bedp, et
variouslabricn. Save!

:D7
h-5

o Reg 35? tovplol la-p

50

pads ter twin or

tJes.

Fs,amri bsbbO boiS

.

:

Oùilted. _.Itàt Obb

TilgYs ç g7/

Ñl5lo01g&$T

c

and Wtjmette and Frontier
Days w Des Plames GIenvew
:j çoordinotii.an areà.widé ILs.

©F
-:
e'

0.. GllAfilCLSll

Ojeas5. I.4TSWodishmOdO,fl.
...

worthond Wshneue
a!rè5dy
submitted tentative calendars.
Scheduled pvents escludo tours
of liistone homes in Kendwoztii

er

Oor R55. I.60itoby' glass

Bicentennja1mwies from

DesPlaijós, Glenview.. Kenil

bussio

w°0Ø O

Snmmerdale inChicago.

-' .

.

_-i-í

-

.

lOncatenbanlO, 197$

Dr Albert P Pietrasik of the
Niles arca Irns been named i

!fluB

.

:

The degree of Fellowship moy
be attained in either eftwo ways:
successful completion of 600 or

Felbwoftbe American Academy
of FamilyPhysicians. ,

more hours of study.

0bgBflflIIggfl
-

Thellrdrd,,of Directors of the
First NatiOnal Bank .of - Dea
Plaines has declared a regidsr

According to Arthur R. Weiss,

prestdent. the total dividends

.faiieth quattärdividrnd amount
- ieg:to2Oireutspcc share plan an

"Another example of the
1{egtonal TransportatRon Authority

f.-D

vorking to make iibltc transportation
onore convenient for you

- ..

àîti40centsper share dividend.
It toill b&payable -Dee. 16- to

-

stoekholdérs of record Dec. 12.

-

declared m 1975 umpunt to $1.20
per share, an increase of 14%

aver the amount paid in 1974

adjusting for the 10% stock
-

dividend declared in Feb., 1975.

-

store for men

-

Thit efra i

'

d1y IIff

fOEe this I iBdllhnB1fl1
lhacL r!cPtss

1temodJ. i6]

At the December meeting of

the Graduate School of Banking.

the Poard ofDirectors ofthe First

National Bank of Des Plaines.
three key -executives were 'ap-

pointed to new positions of
responsibility in the bank.

ROUTE 20

Bruce I. MePhee moves up
from vice president to senior vice
president, Commercial and Mort-

gage Loañ Dept.
Mcphee, who has been with the

ROUTE 26

First National since 1966, has
extensive experience in the real
estate and commercial loan de-
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r

r

i

ate of the American Bankers

L

Commercial Lendmn
- Schenl. and

ru

Il

I

ti

2

ROUTE.8SATURDA.Y

-1

He lives io Winnetha with his

wife, Nancy, and son and dough.
ter.
- Richard J. Liegi. Commercial
and Mortgage Loan Department.
and Thomas J. Utzig, Installment

Loan Department, .have been
promoted from assistant vice

j

National, acquired many years of

American inotitute of Banking

presidents to vire presidents.

banking experience as credit
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r
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tO

member ot Robert Morris Asso.
cistes, where he has served as a
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burg with his wife. Linda, and s
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Po-

son,
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patterns.

"The offèr- begins Dec 18,
1975," said Mr. Weiss,- "pro.

_
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First tôf19i6 !lllnols licènse plates soldat flrst Ñational Bank of
Morton Grove ir presented to bank president Marvin von Aswege
by Sue Hoffman.Eéatwjng Bicentennial design, the plates are
available as a community service at the bank for regular fee pins $
service charge. Motortstt must bring pre-printed renewal form and
1915. registration card.to purchase

.

account or making a .mhilmnm
deposit in the amount of $250

cuation Deyotedto Secnty

777W EPSTh

N
limai Transportation Authority
I

YOL

Te) $74Ç

OPEtVOljR RA. ACCQUff

3EFE DEC. 31 YOU WELL ECEIVE
:ASUHPRÍSEUQNUSG.FEE
.:

NOes Animal Control Officer
lohn Morgan, Sr., reminds reni-

earned in that year for Income tax

S

purposes. Upon retirement a

lower tax bracket and con-

Continental Illinois National Bank

sequently pay less (axesthan ifhe
-

fBIIIBI

IHI

Larr' R. Lettow, 10038 Holly
Des Plaines, has been
promoted to a supervisor ut the
document processing division of

xpected that the retiree will be in

'

and Trust Company of Chtcago.
Lettow joined the bank in June
1974 after receiving a B.S. degree
from Loyola University.

paid tases on inome generated
during his higher income pro.
dscing years. Since the program

is intended as a retirment pro.

eòtion

-

-'

-

GABERDENE

Régularly 11Q Speciafly Prked 85
.

.

Store Hours:
' Open Eveiy Night stil Chrisn

have -an opportunity to -talk to
-

-

-i-

-

Friday, Dec. 19 and Saturday,

-

-

100% LSGHT WEIGEIT
- W.ORSTED WOOL.
POLYESTER & WOOL-

Dec. 20, yisttlng with youngsters
during all regular office hoúrn.
- Every boy and girl accom'
panied by an adult will not only

-

iù:-

1_ CITrON VVET

-

except Sturday

Santa, but will receive a' free
Polaroid picture of himself with
.

dents to.purchnne-..linses foe
pets before the lst of January
All . aflimals, iticludieg CatS,.,
mutt be.licensed,- he said last-s-week, and now is the time for

-

.

10% -OFF

.

-

.

,

Suñdays 11 to 4

' STOCK M[RCHAWSE

A

562DW.'E

-

-

TER

MORTON - GROVE

.

....
renewal. rThe license Ibeit $2 per pet, he
.

PhOne966-!421-.

-

».,Btoct We$tòt EdasalKWy

said, as dompad with the

violation eost of $10. The ordi.
nonce requiring licensingof cats
. has been in effect for one year.

IBI PB

Federal Savings, 2454 Dempster
st., Des Plaines. He'll be io the
assoriations main floor lobby on

and obtain complete details...

Aiinma 'icenses
due 1awai'y I

in a

ohd

deposit, wherethe Customer price
.- for the Spoon Ring is only $1.50Stop in st - the: First. Nattonal
Banlc.to see theah bèautiful rings

670-5000

Skekie Federal Savings and Loan
er any other financial institution.

an account or requiring more
information are invited to call

PicIJB- &vifth-S&
Santa Claus will make his
regular stop at North West

.

AR

We get results. :

.

For example, when opening an

only $5.50. A deposit of $1,000
brings the price dciwn to $4.50,
$2,SOOto$3.5l1, ofluptoa $5,000

FOR TRANSIT

.

mas. ' '

i customerprice fora Spoon Ring is

Write o: NORTRAN
900 E. Northwest Highway.
Des Plaines. Illinois 60017

-

viding plenty oftimeto get in and
save on the offer. bofare Christ-

.

plates......

FOR MAPS AND TIME TABLES

IÑFORMATION

-

-

is less, into a tax deferred IRA

penalties. Those wishing to open

may be deducted from income

.

three different attractive floral

;rr?, 'r(j. Ii
Cr -.: r'.:n iI.''rr ,. rjjj

-.

anticipated 'an even heavier de.
mand - for- the accounts In the
remaining few weeks of the year.
IRA nccounts are . geared fer
employees not currently enrolled
in a tax qualified retirement plan
and may be opened -by savings
and loan associations, banks. or
insurance representatives.
Depending on thesavings plan
chosen Savings and Loan Assonations offer as high as 7%% on
six.year certificates of deposit.

rings are available in either circle
. or wrap.aröund stylés In each of

()

P.....;. Ir

o. iCi

çI

.

any time but are subject to stiff

pension plan within a given year

formal pension program. 'He

iing sliver spoon handles, these

-r

gram funds may be withdrawn at

cnrrently participating in a qualitied retirement plan are eligible
to deposit as much as $1,500, or
15% of their earnings, whichever

O'Coiineli speculated that this. pension may be drawn and
tax deferred pension program has income tax is paid on the
broad appesi bemuse 60% uf disbursed funds at that time. lt is

Plaines.
.
Crafted from fine Oneida ster.

-

Those employees 5vho are net

The amount deposited

U.S. workhrsarónot covCred by-a

-

_. .

plan.

plans' weve opened has sky-

-

)

Federal

rCtisement law which permits
individuals-to defer np to $1.500
per year on their income tax. "In
the past two weeks," said O'Connell, "the numbér of IRA pension

First National Bank of Des

ROUTES 15 & 70 SUÑDAY
'rd
i,
j
'j_j,
j

Skekie

President John R. O'Connell
indicated that customers are
taking advañtage of the new

"Diotluctive fashion . sterling
silver Spoon Rings rnore being
I... offered at spécial prices when
savings deposits acernade io new
or existing account." announced
Arthur R. Weiss, president ofthe

I

r

With the end of the year fast

,

DBthñ4 '

-

-

:-

display, assembled by the Skekie Police makes the space available to provide the community
tment, is being exhibited in the lower lobby of with a convenient location sa view items of
bank, It shows the advantages of each of the community interest.

approaching

-

tJWi

Ir'

-I

;

j-j. und includes a keyless. combinatten. lock

and served in the US

manager and commercia! loan Cerps, He has recently complkr4
officer with a west suburban a three year program at the
bank. and Spent il years with a Gradatc - School of Consumer
leading Chic,'L.0 bank. He is a . Banking. Herealdes in Schaum-

I

j

-r,,

.

He attended toras College in

prior to joining First

.

r

j

j.j_

:

.

@IIOI

--'íjIlook for ii e eeirèfree wtekesni,

Sergeont Ben Kozub, in charge of the Skokic vluch in now on tee market for doors on homes.
Police Department Crime Prevention Unit (right),
Some ofthe deadbolt and chain models reulre n
shows the advantages of Ihn v.zious deadbolt types key so be opened, even from the inside. while others
of lock5 available to feil hnrglars to Archet Ist. have a "pante" feature that allows the family to get
Hanson, Assistant Vice President (center) and out from inside without the use of a key.
Richnrd J. -Tobin, Vice President and Controller of
Public service displays and exhibits are a regular
t'r First National Bank of Skokie (left).
feature of the First National Bank of Skokie who

Ulzig joined -First National in
1971 after seeving for seven years
vlth anther financial institution.

Dubuque. .and received. his BA
from Northeastern Illinois University. He lias also attended thc

Liegi.

-

sons anda daughtr.
.

i'

TI CASUAL-----------------

' .
kraan I. DM5
and has been - Sctive on several
commIttees. He resides in
Schaumburg with his wife, two

j

PARK RIDGE LOCALS
F-

partments. He is a graduate of
Drake University and holds a
master degree from Loyola Uni.
versity. McPhee is also s grado-

DES PLAINES LOCALS
LII'rl

-

I

p.

l-j,1

,
-

.

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS
.. $UN..,DEC,21-12to5
... MONDEC. 22 . !O,o9
TUEL,DEC.2S.l0009
--

Complete Selection ofCriiise Wear Avalittible

15

ALL-MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

-MOITHurS.

VUB[ COUPON

AIITA CHAIU KOURS

Thir. WIC 6.9 p.m.
Frl. 12/19 6.9 1.m.

rat. 12IO 2

p.m. -- .

Su;i. 12/21 1.4 p.m.

ii-an. 12/22 6. p.CL
.

MOn..Fd. 9z3ß o.m. to 9:O p.m

Sat. 10:00 g.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Su,,. i 1:00 a.m. t 5:00 p.m.

iEá ii

EXPIRES DEC.
,I

tlj

24 1., -

.

Tue!. 12/23 6.9 p.m.
Wed. 12/24 24 p.m.

-

-

TheMoztonGioyeParkDij

i withthcg. MànsEId-flør. Spedgi cl1&y Pgzema
day-3Ø to r3O pi1i&3i34.
The NOes PInk Thtrici

will begin cptingregísfralions

for their Wintet Classes on Thursjy oftht month beginning

=(27=}

5. Sa

:

frOmlto3p.in. TheParkDistzfct

is Mamy

6.0

.

toùoon 4 1 p.ni. toS p;m. Some Typewroters

.

.

.

Zenfth

lO-lla.m.,Begmner1JAdußat

lnsltuctor is Marcy Novit.

Gudar Woxksliop-$lo.lJO t
.

.

.

.

.

,

°°'

.

p.m. Open Age & Ievel.no.
beginners. Supervisor is Marcy
Novit. Thursday. Night Sing Al'ong.$6.00 for 8 sessions. Enjoy a.

singiñg all ofyóurfaveritc songs.
Siegers are encouraged to bthig a
few songstbeywoijld ilketoshare

.

-

-

.

- !Tens.

(a-) 7, 8. 9 years old.

-

fussball, and airhocrtYou can

.

equalize the competition. Singles
categories for fussball are 7.12
and i3 and up. There aro no age
limits for air hockey or any

.

doubles competition. Sign

,

.

A Niles resident reported loss

up ofher purse while at Lee Ward's,

sheets and additional information

7215 Dempster. st.. Niles, -o

aro available at the Grennan

Tuesday afterñoon.- She said sliit
left her purse in the densonsira.
h. Ghminstl
-iba refiler atthe store. returning
The Niles Park Disttict will
to fiuíd it gone. The purac
again offer . an 8 week Jr. later
Contained ho chèckbook, -Itt
Gymnastics program for 6 to 8 cards,- glasses and drivers Iiyear.olds n Fridays from 4:00 to -cense.
.
Heights Office.

activities and tournaments with
alcards for the winnérs of each
event. Some of the tournameñts

tallen Ofl Tuesday, January 6th.
1976. from9:30 to 11:30 a.m; and
from 7:00 to. 8:30 p.m. for Nies
Pack Disfflct.tesidents oñIy. Both
Nues- Park District residents and
all non-resideofs may register on
January 8, 1976, from 9:30 to
. 11:30 ajo. and 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Class size is timited,-so grito the
Recreation Center early. Classes
begin the week of January 12th.
Hilen l'sull District Haskntbnli
The Niles Park Districtwili host

floor hockey,ping pong, fossball,
and air hockey. If you would like

to enter, you may sign ip at the
gym office before December 17.
On December 22 at9:00a.m. the
¡'lites Park Diotijct . gymnastics
team will host çhicago's Hemer
Park. On December 27, startiñg

at 9:00 am. the Niles Park
representing Oak, Nifes North,
mid Our Lady of Ranoom Schools
participating againstother tOams.

a binketball game at the Louis

t

Schreiner Gymnasium on Thora.

day-nIght. Deromber 18th; The
game will slate a ¡'411es Park

pi;;a

-

. Grennan Heightsand Join tú the
fun!
Super Shooter Ceninnt

-The Nies Park District

.

.

District basketball ta.m

Urn. resomen m fllIl

will

aDonneS a Super
Shooter contest..
-

.

-

-----

it

-

ndisns-Hawks, andLeafs.

Get your red, white and blue,, Biceñtennial illinois License Plates
right here at the First Nationäl Bañk of Skokie .
Without the
song line ai Elston Avenue or the Ioñg waitfor the maiL Just bring
yourpre-printed computer reorder form, pay the fee ($1.00 for bank
customçrs, $2.00 for others) and you get immediate delivery.

-Hockey 7.9 . Division, the foil.
- owing teams qualified fr the
playoff tournament played on
Monday, December 8, at 4:00 and
5:00 o'clock; The Rangers, Can.
On Rink I the Rangers, behind
8 goals, led by Scott Lemejauer
handily defeated the LeafS 10.2.
enabling them to advance to the
championshi'---gerne.

.

-

.

purse on The «oor in the stets

-

0n Rink- 1l the Hawks and

- Canadians wem all tied at 2 goals

-

-

.1.
-

-

-

wellcr
-

,i

t

-

-

.......

The viijins sidhe bought.a 19

iflch colorad TV valued at $492
which was allegedly brought out
from the stockroom and plocedin-hiscarby a-store employee.rUpon
his arrival home. said the- Nibs.
lie, he took the carton into the
house and found it contained old
néwspapers and a 5.lb. bag of
reck salt. .
-. :
-

-

-

apiece afte two periods. But the
Hawks prove4 to be the stronger
team in the third period as.they
came up with 2 goalsio give them a- 4-2 victory and advance the
finals against the Rangers.
In the championship game, the

SjJlD !ts a
-----------

showing their strength by scoring

--- .-

-

.

-

r

- The - Swap, BiOl Milwaukee

ave, told Nitos polleo vandals
broke 9 letters of-an outside Sigh

in front of- the. building on
Wednesday.

-

-

r

-

The next day the sign

was

ELITES

aox OF 50

damaged by siiowbsJts with an
appmrmate loas of $300. -

-

first period saw the Rangers
jumping off to a quick 3.1 lead,
. with all thive goals scored by
Scott Lemejauer The second
period was scoreless, but the
third. period saw the Rangers

CORNER OF LINCOLN n OAKTON AVEFIUES,tSOWNTÒWN SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 6007t PHONC
673-SOO

--

while trying on some - clothing,
she said, and when she went io
pick jeep, -the puraS was gone

--- -

-

of.Skokie.

-

and the finse h

In Nies Park District Floor

..
h.em Here0

drivers license.
A Niles resident had her porte
- .stolèn item the clothing area of
K-Mart at 8650 Dempatei noon
- on Tuesday. Shé hüdplacid the

set'somminse between time of

Poor Hockey 7.9 Divinlon

.

contained $70 in - cash añd her

ParkDitteict.Gametime;,*,
p.m.

-

. Wednesday aftenwon; The purse

- A Nibs resident told police he
lost a newly purchased teievistoii

7.3

-

sier st.. tú the lMart area on

against the Schiller Park Braves,

a team from the Schillet Park
- -

A Lañdings Lane resident of
Des Plaines told police her parse
iassinlen -from a-shopping cart
while at Jewel.Osco. 8730 Dmij,.

....

school

-

-

.

,

.

sixth grade

baticetball tournament with teams

-

.

.

ff©j

will be one.on.one basketball, . 5:00 p.m. Registration will be

a

n

competition and admisstonis ft
to all.

play alone er with a partner. Ago

categories arc being set up to

Don't jüst sitat homo during
your holiday vacation. come to

-

-

nasium will he open from 10:00
a.m. to 10:00 p.m. (Some hours
will vary depending upon speèial
activities.)ln addition, there will

-birict will host

OPEN 6 DAYS 8-9
SUN. 9-6

-

-

be .a number of free special

.II

-

---

.

OpenGyrn
- During the Christmat vacation

.

-

.

Cemp0nn
13 & up.
The- Nilea Spona -CempTei
0go player, one.goahc.
añfloüflee that they will
Anyone wishing to sign op and
be
holding
their -first l.S.l.A.
for any further informationcon.
Iñtra.SchoolFree- Style Cenicorning the tournament, contact
petition
on.
December
23. 1r
Jim Stamborshi or Phil Tapp at . with compulsory
aeste
bof w
the Gronnan Reights.Gymnasium
-.ning
at
10:00
a.m.
and
sotos
i
after 2:00 p.m. Phone: 967.6975. r ikll
Free
Style
level
-skakr
Game Retem Tournanseata
that oróparticipanio in the Sport.,
- The Niles Park District is
gram and
sponsoring a variety. of- game Coinpleo baston
NOes
FigureSkating
ClUb
mew
room activities for the holidays. . bers will
Among them are ping.pong------------ber competing. .Th

HOUDAYACTIVITIES.AT
GIIENNAN HEIGHTS

.Wec 20.Jan. .3) the Nues Park
District's tooLs Schrtiner Gym.

.

-

._.
.-- .-., .,
ua.a.,__ lInhin-Oe000l aZOO

-

(b)
(e.) 10, Ii, 12 years old.

The loss was discovered after at Grehnan -Heights; l:003:0O
had left the buildieg,. p.m. at Oakton Manor.
said
police.
The front doors were -.
Tuesday, Det. 29-9:30 to Noon
.
Iøckedandniooitoredbysecurity -. at Oakton Manor and ai Gresnan
OffiCS with closed circuit teie- Heights from 1:00.3:00 p.m.
Wédnesday, Dèc; i93O-l2.
whfl the loss was dis.
Neon
at Greanan . Heights aùd COYfCd.
.
Taken were - two IBM bine 1:00.3:00 p.m. at Oakton Manor.
valued at $800from a . AU activities are free to all
desk
in
the
front lobby. of the NilesPrkDistrict residents. For
fUriherinformation. call theNïes
.
corporation bullding
Park District at 967.6633.
.

2 LOCATIONS

Plames

isions are: -

Monday,flec. 29-9:30.12 Neon

-

Hockey Tournathent- Age div-

--

Nomi at Oakton Manor; 1:00.3:00

.

-3.4

The Nibs Park District will Kings
spoùsor a Ongon-One Floor Wings

Tam iudustnal ection bst Thurs.: p.m. atOrenjian Heights.

10

night of rèlaration md fun

-

°4

sessions.Austin.Mondày.8 to 9

.

-

.

cørplatton t 56c JaMs m the

Mansfield.Wed..44 p.m., Óketo
tues..from 5-6 p.m. Knowledge
ofat
II. least 10 chords foi Beginner

ter 200 P.sn l'hóne967.697S.

-

. at Grennan.øeights. : :
:ruay. Dcc . 23-93O to 12
Neon at Gzennan Heights; iO0.
3:00 p.m.at Oaktcin Manor.
Wednmilay. Dec. 24..9;3042

.

.2.

-

ffy -11B
-- -. - . STAN1IlNG-

GrennaflHeightspyjnnasjíjm nf.

..

Several typewritcts were re..
from the Zenith

Mansfiejd.Thur.fram730b8:39
- p.m.; Beginner 912 rear olds;

-

-

at OaonManor.l;OlJ3llO p.m.

.: .

Illinois' Lowest Cigwette Prices

6.1

Csjadin

-r-

-

-follows; Monday. Dec. 22.9:3O.l2 Neon

.

Fo1kGuilat.S15.6Oir1O weeks. taken. from
..

-

Manor Field lieuse; 8100 Ozark.

Times and locations rare as

-...

.

.

8255 Oketo. and the Oakton

..

Hawks

-

.Anyozie wishingto sign up and r Ienjs r-- - - for any further information con. Islandezs'
- cerning the contest, -éntact- Jim ales. .:
Stamborski or PllilTapp at the :. Flyers - .

65000ml lftS Recreation Center.

0.6
.

ond 16 yema old.
-GIclE-B. 9, 10. ii. 12. 13. 14.

-

-

-

2-4

.

Mansfield Pat(Minncsota)

BeginnerAdû1t Aüstin.Mon.
from 78
Oketo.Mon. from

-

Suburban Cigarette Depot--

nzoregoao and defeimg the
Hawks 5,1 fbrthe champbñsh

Grennan heights Gymnasium.
8255 Oheto. Age divisions are as
foflms .
;;:4l. 9 10, II, 12, 13. 14, 15

doled for tabIegame . teure. - lS.and 16 years old-----. Bruins
. anl_. 1i,ns wi0 -be. the

4.2

.

Manse!dPaiMiami

-

.

W-L

AustinPrk(Stcciers)

.

offer special holiday activities at
iwijof ¡talerai facilities over the
will bedevoted io
emits
with the aftemooiis being selle:

-

.

Monday Dember 29 ei the

will

.

Christmas vacation. Morniis

instructors and Students of àr- T
ious projects m: bave made. AuslinPatk(Bars)

of the classes to tie offered arc:

.

..

&-CraftsFairputoijbythe

during their classes
Regisfxtion will çon6nue Januaxy 19 thu Jan. 30 at The Park
Office Mon. timi FñOm 9 a.m

.

.

i1Fltwgl5;i1tday,Decewberl&, 975.

''
'
-

. -.

LO1DON CLUH

-

-

--

BOXOFSO

J

-

-

:. ---

-

-

-

-

,örÍò -

tiZberiG,j97,5..

-

-

Camp will be held at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Can

ter Skokie for boys and girjs m
kindergarten thro 5th grade.
Beginmng ot9 30 a m to 2 30
p m Thesday Dec 23 Wednes

day,Dec. 24 thid Frday,Dc6,

'tasty. Qothentic. early America
frods.

the children williourney bacl mto

oglc,Thai0sp,DceaarorA0,2y$S

-

American history with skits

-

crafts dances and a coontry fair
at the Mayer KaplanJCC, 5050

.

-

l2a23

Fees aie $Bfor members,ai.

$9.50 for nOnmembçm.
on Thursdây.-Dec. '25, frein 1.
a.m. until 2 p.m. the Kaplan "J

Church st Skokie They will also

have an opportunity to make

will featore a sorprise- movie
Knock Hockey touriminents. pin
: -pOflg.-tln open.lounìe hnd garn
.

gQ)

-

-

-

i:r

room. Cost for this day will b..
$l:SO.formembersaod-$2.50 for

- .nón.ioembers----------------------Ice Skating at the Skatinin mil.
be the culminating eient on
Tuesday. Dec. 30 from 9:30 a.m.
to. 2 p.m: Songs, gamos' and hot
clrncolatewill be provided by the
-Center.Smjmmiog turd gym will

be available daily at the J
Proper attire is required.. Tito

. - game room will also be open after

Morton Grove American

Legion Post 134 S A L Officers for
1975 76 mstalled at recent ceremonies at far
right rear S A L
Advisor P C Ray Harns end at for loft Asst Advisor Legion Sr
Vice Ctndr. Don Huber. S.A.L. Officers, left toright,
rear: Hick
Bellson standwg m for Adjutant Desti Pope Spencer Ktmura

. 23O each day. Children are
requested to bring their own
lunches for each day. Drinks will

New F(OAc

be furnished byth

TELEIISSTA02ATC.a

60$ Camera 2'.4$
Ottffg

,
,
:

-

Stirn and him. Fits poetici
or parse. Easy drop-ho load- and easy to ase. Foi hash.
¡os? snap on a hhphlashi and
ing. Aceepis new hhipilash'
talio 4 flash Shohs. hhlon flip
Taire normal snapshots Or
it
over and talle 4 moro.
slideS, or flick a lever to
Camera tarnished withtelephoto and ma Subjecr
Stick-on monograms appears closer. hls fon
See it now at:
-

-

-Olt3r coIs o
TrimIe also
IvalgbIo

*h..C.,.._._T.,..r.._.__..,..,-

$L02

38 et $56.21

48ct $105.42

SwidSy, ecember 141h&2lst, 11.4

opened at3415 W. Church st. in
Skokie. The office will coordinate
campaign àctivities for the 10th
Congressional District, according
taKim Tonenbaum. -office mina. ver. Tite headquarters also will be

,

..

-

íâ

k-bi

©W

87e0 Wonkrean Road n Waakean

-

-

-

serving Our community

-with. FULL
-

-

-

w

cJ

-

p.m. on Sundays.

m
-

-

open from ii am. to 9 pih. on
Saturdays and forni -pm. to 9

SERVINGAMATEURS& PROFSIONAISSINCE 1950
7931 LICOLAVE. c SC(O E o O3-2530.....
:XMAS HOtrns op
lTS 'TIL.9 - .--- -..
.

-j&7úr Áxil !Y JTj!0

.

Goy. Dan Walker has beên

-

.

-

Legion, are

-

A campaign headquarters for

lOot 020.05
28 at 045.0?

-

Center.
ist
Advance registration fer these
vice commteder Torn Koob cetirrng commander and thlr years
vacation programs is reqoired.
parlementarhan Robert ¡(abren commander Frank Huber 2nd
laor further information, phone
vice commander Front row Mike
Jill Randell, Children's Division . finance officer; Kevin Murphy, Lembkc chaplain Loots Gergtta
Historian; sod Tim McMahon, Sgi.
Coordinator, at-- 675-2200, eot.'
at Arms. These youngsters, all Sins. ofthe American

BP$.RVIÇES

.-.-..otfers.thoü-GIrs

..

..

Merlan Grove Amertcan legion Post 134 JunIor Auxiliary
Officers installed for 1975 76 Rear row Sue Mabnko president
and Maurern Mersch vtce prestdenl 2nd row Kathy Karsten
sccrctary-Margaret Mcrsch, treasurer; Ann Hcllesfrae standing in
for Chaplain Janette Husita; and Jolie Salty. Historian; Ist row April Strisscl, color bearer; Dawn Strissel, Sgi. st Arms; and Peggy

Hellestrae color bcarcr

..

.

r t

_-w

A man armed with a baseball
bat took $80 in cashfrom a motel
clerk Monday morning. Dec. 8.

'V.--'

ritTi

d P')

(i

I

nJoy! Own A Foinnuo Pagt000nlc 1V or l$icrowave Ovnis 010W
Jltllo You Saco At TI 00T0R1 GROVE A011C

a room key. When lie turond

CT.215 Panajonjc 12" Color TV
DEPOSIT $1,850 FOR 30 MONTHS

12" Diagonal Compact
Portable features the
Quintrix Picture Tube
and new 100% solidstate chassis. Quintrtx
Picture Tube with
Q-Loch li gines greater sharpness and
brightness ' flee.
tronically adjusts
color and tint. Fea.
tures vacation switch
that aütomatically
turns set compintely
off. VHF/UHF "clock.
Stop tuner. New 100%

around-the man displayed a light
wood baseball bat and demanded,

i

-

-

parkedin the street.

..
The offender
-

-

.

was described as
being. 5 ft. .9- in. tall, weighing
about 160 lbs., of thin build and
wearing a blonde-moustache.

r

---

ars t
4'
.

-

.

.

Enjoy cli tito benefitn of your interest In advanco. Your choice instead of interest
when yo!, tnnaatin e 61% SO-month . -.
Saeinss Certjfjiae at THE MORTON
GROVE BANK in the amount and
maturity an shown.

DEPOSIT $600 FOR 30MONTHS

. ir

Morton-Grovo, Illinois

n

-

(312) 966-2900

Pant of the cost of healing your home may be going right
through the oelling. Because your ceIling Is inadequately

he

I

Stf f SWSB ThAVEL

*FiM

fe

eJm Y1thB

-

Also AvailabIe... TR.522 Panàsonjc
12" Black & Whjtà TV

8700 Waukeg5n Road

"Give me- your money." The

-

't

solid-state Chassis.

-

-

The clerk at the Capri Motel.
7120 Milwaukee a e t Id police
thst a man wearing a blue parka
walked into the motel office at 3
am. and asked for a room.
. The clerk lathed his back to get

nightclork handed over thâ office
money drawer containing StO is
.
cash. -----------The caller grabbed th money,
according to the victim turned
opened the offiçe doot- and fled
out thro thè parking lot to hiscar

*tKth,2

*1rSv

i

*pT

L

insulated -- ---

If you are a Nt Gas resldenhal healrngcustOlfler a NI Gas
Inaulalion contractor will Inspect your attic free. If it needs
lnaulallon, oui- conlractor Will recomménd the amount and
tellyou whatltwill cost
Then, if you agree, he'lllnsfall the amount ofbjo't' fiber
gjast insulallon you select
.
Inslallatlon is quiàk,'qulet.cTean. And you start enjoytng
the benefits Immediately: a more comfottabtu home. winter
..-.sand summer. and up to 30% aanings on healing and cooling coats. Not just Ibis year, but for as long as you own
your home.
When installalion is complete, you have 30 days to pay
Nl-Gas the full amount...Or,YÒU can use our convenient
,

financing plan and lake up to 3 yeats to pay at an annual
percentage ratc o! 15%. TWicaIexomPle:Ifafl installation is

NastlteintlthwlsGasCmnpasy

P.O.aai90

l8months

01 the annual percentage itite of 15%. you would make 17
monthy poymenls of $12.48 oath and a final payment of
$12.43for o tota! defamed payment price of $224.59. The
ternit would. of contaS. sony dependunon the cost Off the
installation, and thepestodoperwhithpaytittxiuis rnadcido
down payment would be qtiited; howeoer. the maxtmurn
cash price amount which would be finand is $500. anti

.Amota.11ltwis6hSO

AUN:CennoesIl'lnnnmaand

-

SenvicesDeisatlinnnt

I emat0-Gasrdahta°t' Plenssihavea H-Dna

tss.tsht,sCOntra5oTCaUt,s5aPtì55l-

thequimdmintmum motithippeymcttit$IO.00.
-

The availability o? financtng in any individual case is sub-

jecttoaedttappsovalbyNl'Gat.

-

STMS

ThsofferexpireSApdl3O. 197& Somatithecoupol' now.
The sooner you do. the sooner you stiotlo save energy
and money.

se-.t tineta
eSt, asista, rain

em Illinois-
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Onto zt. reodent repoxted
pe-on(s)

V54flCHDG

.

unowwn

novcd

bulbs iam lwi outd000 QOrL;th1n8

reported stolen by 6olf rd
rsodnt

...

S:md

SG L©w Pcs As

®!CTCu

¡

£3
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Nlic

and ThOmdozM Iz*ok

DMr$Mld

c

-

OktOU Mt.

Iat?OCtt1Ofl

dDaiIa3Baa 3iJr

Nilas

Hoto- vehicle cca!ent at

$2aay

13

1t 13 1131IRJ

. oT WciaJé. ad. SpotS Ccn,!a

ta. .dbur

Oabton Iavolvko8 veEiiclea of JCathO caaab a
.. st_ &de9;kj. $337 '11I, r . ... Cliloego wonoi

llCHN©N1

thrftofhepueard

Nils. and PranERR tY,t
t
- - ---.. W.-cIIa;

ALSéII °SrC

-

3OHS

°tACL

1i

$350 worlo o clothin3
ep2td tr.o froi auto pat

1'3

WIOIIM ß1OOOpb$ bi D.fem

aad aavcraJ credj

cord8.

..

9503 MIIME3IIeM involvirg veil-

ojccc?

st

Piae contancd $52 loo cao.

dag located on $4iJ.
waukec ava. returned to AIWOn
at. orjner
... MOZo; velilcle acddaoot 'at

-

-

6 month o1d b1arJ

OMElIe

Labrador bnp0000ded neid placed
IM NilCO PoUce kennI after beIne

clesofLulsjimcnlz. chicago, and
&.l Po1ovitcIi 7920 Octavia,

fOund waxideg in the 750ß

Niles.

b1oc ovWaukegan rd.
... Motor vehicle cecidenl at
8760

-.*

Milwautçee iitvolving velu.

cies of WIIHMOOE Keener, 8292
Merrill. ¡'liJes, andDoa Morris,

9700 Blanca. Des Plaines.
Motor vehicle accident at

-

authentic looking indiancostumes

at $163

om

E

A ll9 ©U ©W T1UC
LBP

3119

Q ;d î

repootcd taeii
OO

-

C
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-

zinski, tarry Mimp. John Parlich

-

their Novemberlh pack meet- in the hin as well as get a well -and Tom Sytko. Artist and
Ing in - Flanagan hail viith an- - rounded . education. please- call Craftsman went to Henry JUng.
Indian festival. All theboys made Cub minter Leo Weiss at 966- The first cub scout to reccie his

Motor VMhIM1 cccident at Ofl cthy ave.
1attTseçtgn of Ml1waukr -Mad
Motor Va1OO!ó aac2daio
OCtavia iiovoIving VMbIÇIMM of 126 M11wake iav1vbg
j.
rcdIey MbMrtM 1652 OddI alas of Eyan Groaom 75*9 t9n

LLf'

AffDd

ftOfl WJtO PW

yeaso!dand he would like tojnin

Cub Seont p ch 275 celebrated

ooe
O 1h? 1Ttdi

&COXations

1974 øoevy Monte ciz10

ion .Fsflvall

Sc-veratpaj c

nñd - totem poles at their den

meetings. Mr. John Parlich made
a teepee that could not have been
moreauthentic Fit were made by

a real Indian The artificial
campfire was made by Mr. Bob

3789.

-

-

-

-Also a ig thank you to all the
leaders and committee memberS
who help make the pack such a
success.

-

.

-

-

Wolibadge this year was Andrew
Oclowski. Recruiter badges went
toiéffAllen, Richard Spears and
John Sypniewski.
-

.

Many awards were gussn out
including Engineer ard.Outdòòr-

Anderson.
..........sman to St-oven Anderson. Lloyd
-The big sbeprise of the evening Christiassen. Jay Sunca. John
- ..
wa_/s the .lndiañ -dancers that . - Kies and Mochar! Picrski. Outappeared and showlld the boys all doorsman award went to Greg
the dances they d - at Scout-a- Cicply. Naturalist. Artist. CraftsRama annually. Ìliose dancers man and Forester asvards went to
were boy -- scouts fròiiiNiIes -Stephen Boscaunmi. Jeff GrendCommunity Church Troop 62. lt
was a very sUccessful festival and
a job well done by Big Chief Leo
Weiss ,. and luis wife Ciará.
.
The packIas lm&t a ve busy::

insitatinn to due speciak recugnition roundup program on Mon-

©DT ©

Mies, and Louis Davidson, Chi.
Cago.

... Motor vehicle accident at
intersectIon of Milwaukee and
Keeney involving vehicles- f

M©un

©?

Roger Puno, Chicago, and
as Hondi, 8460 Oak. Nilee7'-,J

,

... ,Motor vehicle accident at
intraectton of Milwauleee and
Maryland Involving vehicles of
AZOfltda Tonelli 8738 Ehnore,

Nibs, mel Milan Aorian,

Chi.

cago.
... 2 bicycles reported stolen by
-

Neya at. resident.
... 35 year old Wilinette man

the

©

g)

{ ©t9 ;t stäbI
$j
_© OV.LEÌft
i

.

o*Iú

Ly

y©

ni&

!

vy
j.
(,

W - yi e

apprehended while removing a 7
foot Balsam Christmas tree from
lot at 7225 Milwaukee. When ho
was apprehended, he refused to
pay the tot owner $15 for the tree.
Hewas tison tab i to Nibs P,,lice

Station and chartcd with theft

(That's coal Christmas spiritit)
... Foster Is. resident reported
prrson(s) unknown broke wind.
shield out of her 1974 Camaro
while auto was parked.
Frldoy, Doe. 12

... Motor vehicle accident at

?©?

q;y

charged with theft after bring

e

t

:r

7631 Odell involving vehicles of

Steven Zagors, 8612 Oleander,
Nitos, and Richard Saldalr, 7000
Lexington, Nies.
... Motor vehicle accident at
9055 MIlwaukee involving vebi.

cIes of Gordon Nichols, 9270
Courtland, NUes, and Katherine
Babiars, Palatine.
... Park Ridge resident re.

ported the theft of her white
Schwinn bike while parked os

Cumberland,
... 19 year old Highland Park

mall brought to station and

clisrged with theft after bring
apprehended while shoplifting in
SportsMan.
... Car foré on Golf rd. handled

by Nies Pire Department.

'.. 82 year old man reunited
with his wife after being reported

Council ResonrccCenter. 1300E. ao 7:30 p.m.. will receive a
Rand Road. Arlington Heights: - Chicago Bears press boon. For
On the pmgram will be Captain information to join scoating or
Dong BuEhne of the Chicago cubbing. call 394-5050.
Beam who will sneak Lu the:bóots
-

.

year since Scptembr including a
train ride, . Weadella boat trip,
hayride. Nallowee.i.patty. boa-l¡ng party. Indian Fcstival. and the

Kum.ba.ya retreat 00 Mount

Prospect Còuntry Club. The retreat was atteñded by 12 of the
cub scouts and. they received a
beautiful patch tisi attending.
If you have a boy 8. 9. or .10

:: A CZ COJ(i
-

-

MEMOIR

October and November mtetings of St John Brcbcuf's Cub
Scout pack 175 were filled with
many activities.
--

The pack had its meeting on
t - t,but it was extra special

e__ it was a fun-filled

-

Halloween party. Special features

live TV set and a huge 'iaILng"
beer can.

Glenview.

Stezuski. fOr the funniest creation
and John Mazereadish. who made

the scariest pumpkin. Tom Bierwaltes and Tim Sparkowski tied
for the most original pumpkin.
Winners in the costume cornpetition were Mark Gawmonski.
for the funniest. Tim Sparkowski.

!ap?ii.....

..

..

. .....

Mazereadish for the scariest.

,-;q.

-----

VLLE I

During the past- couple of
months the Scouts have bern
WOE

fl

Vett liard on their cookie

lili e. and according to Steve

l'avkovic, the "Cookie Daddy".
the sales are gola very well.

G28ith

Scouts nas the Ice Follies.

.008

Anotherescitin' a-tlVit3' for the

Cubmaster John Baranowski reported about 70 people, Scouts

and parents attended the

ice

exttsvaganza and all had a great
- time.

The mml reciting event of
November was the Snipe hunt in
Miami Woods in Hiles. A baby

snipe was caught by Danny
DiMaria after heavy pursuit and

was finally brought down and
cieged. But what it really turned
out to be was a bgby pigeon.
The main event of the Noveno-

ber meeting was short skits by

Awards given at the last

John Livorski, Tom Cassshaia.
Steve Pavkovic. Joe LaCorte.

Wolf badge was awarded to

George I.aCorte. Robert KimCassahais received one gold and
2 silver arrows.

The Christmas party will be
Friday. Dec. 19th and Santa Claus
promises 59 be there with a sack

full of Christmas gifts.

'%.i!

I

for the most original and John

metelo, Michael Nicholasand Tom

. . 2 Golfrd. crsidets, ages 21
and 26, brought to station and
charged with unlawful use of

o

In the pumpkin decorating

contest. the wieners were Mike

meeting were Bear badges to

Hiles, and Donald Mencarini,

lld

Jeckyl. 'flic Wolf Man, Dr si , a

... Motor vehicle accidont at
intersection of Dempstcr and
Raymond Ambrose, 9052 Grace,

t

included colorful and decorated
pumpkins created by wouts who
were dressed in costumes.
Just a few of the "visitors" in
full costume were Little Orphan
Annie, a coupte of Chicago Bear
football linesmen. a bum. Doctor

each ofthe pack's dens relative to
the season of Thanksgiving.

Elmore involving vehicles of

-

ta9ÄÈ

missing ui Golf Mill Shopping
Center.

Ih reundnp chairman. Frank
Brennañ slates that the first 400

day. Dcc. 22. 7:30 p.m. at iba arrivals(by invilalion) on Döc. 22.

Fulwaukeeinvo1ving vehicles of

[ :©r

[y

America, have only a short time
Captain will have a drawing
left to recruit new boys and adult for each district foi- a Chicago'
leaders in order to reach their Beare football.
recruitment goal.
Thunderbird Dislrictvice chairThou units svillthen qualify io man !'ranlc Brennan of Morton

win a roundup ribbon -and an Grove is Every One Counts

iatersection of Dompater and

Debra Arndt, 7712 Oleander,

All packs and 05bps -of Thun-. and give oui autographs. Doug is

dcrbird District of. Northwest she Honorary Ronndup Chairman
Suburban Council. Boy Scouts uf, foi'. the Council. The Cicagn

IIDT.
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the years. the Police nd Fire

end an
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Comjg
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Moflan Groe Dasdeawas bora
as an ont rowth
ama group

of women cnllel

V

Wr Woriters Circl
together io raise f
Statue honnrin

.

J

V/omen s
ed

erect

.::g oys
of World War i The money was

raised and Ike statue was erected
and still sta d °
Library
grounds at Linc
l cheoj st.
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(hanson Parent; Cprol Christen.
holz, Washington/Nelson Parent

-
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V

siqiction,
Parents--Vivian Dresler, Na
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mep5e5 acces

stble to
Ifthe House version becomes
law. it will eliminate only 3% of
tobil (sjt preferences, but this is

VVV_=V_V

V

r1

st
the most meaningol tax
reform since 1939," Mlkvs said,

V

.

-

U)

Is a nirmber of the House
ys sod Mesns Committee,

IE:
Oftaxrefri'
Evaluating Congressional

'n

(

'I

'
V

,,

Start a Christmas Club now so
you will have the cash you need
for next years' holiday shopping.

' ,'

'

.

V

Put a little aside each month and
draw daily interest so that you
V

8Wi

Many

VV

"'T.-

'

-

of Skokie

CORNER OF LiNCOLN & OSKION AVENUES. DOWNtOWN SCOKiE, iLUNOiS 60076

f;;;

initiatives fom the Administra.

FIrStNatJOnaIBanI
ecamasulnal

:ni11

when it Is revising and reading to

to beat inflation.

t

prol'

Home, 'Congress fnnctlons best

In. Regular savings is a great way

V

110cl cord, I d,glve

solved and will probably stay

'

will get back more than you put

t

a

-

.

\

V

PHONE 673.25t5

Chistma Party ..t Grennan

olicy

and are obviously pleased with
their conclusions."
resident of Morton Grove
einer 1957 Berrafato has served

over a year. 0e is married and
has 7 children ranging in age

investments of funds (for the

I

servicemen and to help psychialric patients. H is presently

er.

.

present time) to a $40.010 limitStiOfl 01 insurance. Responsi-

Director of the Dept. of Human
Resources at George London
Memorial Hospital in ChicagO
Mr. Bent has SISO filled the
small display cate in She library

artifacts and mementoeS
from the world of magic. There

have been 5 generatIons of
magtciona in Mr. Beck s family
and he has collected rare and

wonderrul props used by maover the last 200 yearS.

lia.m and 2 p.m. Monday thru
Friday.
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Cont'd from NIIes-E.Motflo P.1

ticipating from all over the
Chlcagolandare:.Ov:r2000boy:

vPte:oincrescthebadg:tjf we
The War. Powers Act la
enabled Congress to once a a'

Competition.

The opening of tournament

exert some Influence In forl

play will be Thursday, Dec. 18th

-

st 4 p.m. Action will continue
until the championship games

affairs and Miliva credits the act
Which Is Unpopularwith Secrets
of Stale Henry Kissinger, wl
tempering American involvement

and cheerlesding contests In

January 3rd and 4th.

lnPorluC;lantllnnloderatlng the
im

a

k

ante vehitles In addition to

selcaclt7 and prt4r-

°

prLon provdes for botti Publie

WaterMeterptr-

::

5and

'JOtfl

ChMF Schwartz Is President of
ezafldSchwtirtz Incorporated,
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For orfi
A Goff Mill Bank Rdo Doll or Animai
COME IN TODAY! Open up a new Golf
Mill Bank Savings Account or add to your

tnaI, complete with AM radio and batteries

existing Savings Account ... with a $300.00
deposit...and, For an additional $4.95 You
can select a Golf Mill Bank fluffy doll or ani-

There are 5 selections to choose from. . .
and these Golf Mill Bank Radio Dolls and
Anirnalsarecolorful,cuddlYanda Christmas
delight!
' '
This fantastic offer is for a limited time...

1.5 W hr m which has

h t a long.tirn rcqoest from the
feta.tLe emp5sc of the Village.

a

.

in'e:

V

O

inside.

V

GOLFMk
(Sorrylimit is one per family)

Pt2cE
V

V

V

--'- -

V

V

,

Voting on all requests will take

H

V

.V

\

V

.

-

'

Deadline for sll.requests Is Jan.
3L 1976.

sqft
;

-

_______________________

Organization for the next 60 days.

Oar budget Is a specific limitin
document und we are required t

national committees.

considerable talents to enterinin

... The Oreiinan Heights Ree
enterwill beopen from 9 a.m.-to
10 p w daily during the Christmas 'aeation. Public sliatin at
the Ballard lee Rink will begin at

torney Berrafato conditionally set

worJt$250ßfoc iplywhiclithc

'

5W0n

whored..5W

.

irom Wednesday, July 21, to

Cost'd train SkOkle-L'wood P.1
,e7tI the 2nd Annual Volun.

1O:3u n.m.

20. at t p.m.

commissioner Bill Keener. At-

from 10 years to 22-years.

l'ibIc Library on Sat. Dec. 27 at

Children s

Heights will be Satueday.

trictS. Under questl9ning by

as village attorney in his town for

r m at the Morton Grove

n

Committee is requesting of NIes
Daysatntalof$l5.725. $7,22Sfor
the Biccittennial, 6,000 for lire.

foriflPncesincejatiusry,thc

''

«'°'E the Park Tieurer to

under sealed bids.
.. The annual

mittee, who had read a letter
stating that the Bicentennial

per-

'T

V

. V:

,

.

;1:.vanrs. such os a Ist credit

.

T0

.

V

adding that amount lo the Tr

orne tattes und moiteo some tan

iT

'

T1

O

V.

.

Oak Pa e t

sell park equipment (a truck)

investfundsunder Siate laws and
ordinances government Parl Dis-

,

Onkton Manor.
... Palk Director Hughes gained npproval ofcommissionefs tO

Director. --. Commissioners verb uy re-

50lVed to reaffirm Bosrd

children at the annual ÎuIid y

besetati:zwiakPJGrennafl MortooLve
Heights Park, NICO Park and Magicia' and has used hs

« AmeetingdateofJnn. 6 was
selected by the Board for deter.
Of It tiller. inter.
relationahip basis with the Park

with a trace Of humor and in
actions vein said. "The Board
tatialied themselves as to the
responsibilities of the position

Mysteries" will entertlI Inc

Continued from Page 1

Cant'd tram Shokie..Lwoad P.1

pminlmiimtax

Cnst

Diyn

.

H

While the joy of the holiday srason are all about
us
modi need to help.
'

the Tain Gula Course prop.vty to
dustnet by J Emil

bis non-

b

,

Stevenson Parent; Gladys Grad:

im

j

.
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im

by the Eoard'a decision Tuesday
night for reappotntnient.
j'm aure the Board made the
eight decision." he commented

She stated Berrafato was the
one person on whom the reminissionera could agree concluivdy .. lt's the beat decision
sislr and a good one."

.

ti

T2

requests for
request as w Il
tondsfrornothcrorganizatiofl:

inuntry. wlthot any money or friend to help him.

Ssrelts Miller, DCAC and Nelsoi

NW UPj

.

proper evntutOii of iaurination
tU hillS cod kaing of

director in reviewin
nat ark
hirte and other inttra.

idea what questions to ask of the
applicants The experience was
a tremendous educati't to US OS Q
Beard in learning the ti Itement
md time expended by tite attor3' iii park affairs."

o

,

legal counsci and approval.
... The commisszoners Were
inforinedthat enclosure ofthe Ice
Rink with a SpectatorShield will
be completed by Christmas.

initially thç commissioners had no

w0d0

!

Continued from l'a e

who h ooid hi been Clark Compaoy. Approvai of
czlrcicl lj'el fiai to thc youthmul payment had been tabled for

park president, admitting that

tinnnclstty aid the man, the Maine Township
aid
assistance oftjc refused io help him and only public
the l'luci
eonleupwithnioney which provided him

H

5V 1W

o 2'3

i

G9 GD a

tremendous insight into the responsibllliies of the Job," said the

snpport be recrived was minimal. The man said he was from
Yugoslavia and is here on a elsa. He has been Unable
to find
wont, sed os i'fMonday was without any money. In a quest
to

Yadroii staled.

PF;Ee::

"Interviewa with lawyer candi-

L?
Mundsy o middle aged man walked into NUes Family
Service on Oskion 'Street and his story was sad and the H

tid Steve YtIron,

who has Spent many years
helping the Days to be s success,
"It's o very sad day for me,'

V

-

OfthmVCStmfltSPbCCd

dates gave us (Park Board) a

H
H

n

Giuve Days will be

sorely missed

rss:wsavrwvasvvStwcrwsaretvrnsRrewnw...-VVV.:V.V

according to Park Board Presi.
dent Jones.

V

.
ai:e down, ene-thjrd
of the

tves sie ones of great dedicalio.

in and out of Nlcs'.

from

.

the Moflan Grove Days Ciro- - H
milic:

EV:V1:i 'i=V-

meetings end interviews. since
last July. of S lawyer appli sil

vsnsfon there is I social worker who receives $600 a
month for woriting svitli the Army, The lieutenant and his
wife. who are wçathcring the cold, standing ail day beside
the bellIes, receive their room and bogrd and a very small
eck for their bsir needs from the Salvation army. Their

plaque tocomijjrmorote the many
years ofworit nod achievement of

h

following sir park committee

valon Army budget is received from people dropping
cotes in the kettles MI monies star in the community

the erection of a flag pole and

V

VVV

r-'-

V

.................
Itettle denstjons

following projects The Morton
Grove Biceplenniol Commission. M
The Little league Baseball for
Bays organization. und monies for H

u

I

need for an attorney who would
move drei ively."
-The decision for reappointment
was reached lastTuesday. Dec. 9.

.

hile

$5.000 was split among the

_________________________________
V

.

"You see the Samesmall group of
people doing all the worh." ssid
Joe.
H
The Committee voted io disborse the remaining funds to
soppori neyerai Village programs
thai are coming up in 1976 Some

ilseJfhas changed drastically over
the past 15 oy 20 years. Morton
Grove has changed from small
and young growing community
with epij4t to, in recent yearn, an

decision on what they termed
delayed legal agitons and the

hose applying will be eligible to receive one new toy for
ud under 12 yearsoid. Grocery cei-lilicatea will be H
.i- j nabling families to bave a Christmas dinner.
C
IC t
range from $7 (o 20 depending upon the size of
sillily
M

Legion and the Little League
organization for many years.

celJei mid others, the Village

itionaily

-

V

active in the Days. the Pmericsn

Clory, Ed McMaho5, Phil Can-

given monieso the Pi istuct
and in more recent tim
disbursed funds to hei buid
Pork District and in nre resent

:

renson because he has been

vete to disband. by Fred Mc-

P!I°

V

.

Al1 the Salvtton
Army headquarters in Evanston
659
I HI ) UHilS (one or more persona) will
rereive Sonic aid this
!'
' More than 2.000 Cpplications were handed out and
responses will enable 650 families io receive help from the
SA

Sentiments siso and with geod

discussions that preceded the

tiiiie Jones and Jeffrey
Arnold bad voted at that linie fer
immediate aevcrance of the atbasing their
torncys

needs froiji co.flmunity to conHnnnity vary. the Nues

-

Park::ru%:$

r

owuship Mrntmsr lion rcprcsentgtjvc told us 5 l,nlliçs in
C! townshiparc .. ill be assisted by hie Salvation /sr,ny
uring the holiday season.

Joe Schmidt echoed these

psironize the Morton Grove Days
CnrnivJ.
As pointed nut in the lengthy

now Narrer
turned over to 11w
istIict
and was in essenceoree
fh°' e1inniIß

-

cout'dfrom NIIe.2,kth P.1

pr bored. Park Commin-

ti

.

o

arganizations

Morton Grove io support nnd

Vietnamese children end ielping them learn

E" Fjab.

active roles ii these various

declining Interest ofihe pCople of

i e Dnys Conipurchase of the
empster at. that is

nd:n

.

sponsored by the Days Coin.

same people that worbed In the
varIous organizations 10 or 15
years ago are alill holding these
organizations together by their
interest and hsrd work rod that
the younger or newer residents
have either noi beejiasked or are
nei interested iii taking over the

tian with manpower. and the

o

Groups were veiy attire and

Mrs. Nach, "lt seems that the

milice and the American Legion
Pont #134. The reason fo, the
almost unanimous voie todisband
based. according to Coinmitten apohesjneji, on a woung
Interest of the various civic and
fraternal Organizations that had
lradjlioflalb supported the opera

-

Mltbeyearnrnund th SOVCtyVISIt$theddcrIy and rs as
era io entertniomg youngsters by taking them on

accialorganizations. According to -

-hunt have been jointly

..-

-

riised to $O by the reizppointIw:nt. nordiug to crrafato, fo
le J s raíces as needed in court
p rg documenta. laud reulsition etc.

Oflhinued fon Pago J

Morton Grove. and the Easter

g

k

.

N1a park, . -

:

:

g4tingoider." ft Was pointed out
¡bat at one time the Pfonwownera

TheFouflhofjuiy

:i

gJJ

I

AsJannette Htc! jd, almost
ondly, " goe .11 o? us arc

departments, (lic Ljttic Leoßue.
Senior Cit.zen and fumemos
other organiratinov and projects
bave received funds from the

rarongßroUpthattbrutheyears
Aecordin

!a

Conrinued from ArG P.!

bavemaredits
k
47th year of
o. .
e J age as a und

.

-
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Tbosy,llesemnberi3,197.,.,
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Vfrify Cùb

I(UJf' 4ep,

Illinois history cl

Illinois history. the cvenls that
shaped the state and the diverse
ethnic and religious group that
Settled Itere. oilcan comeatteofor
Des Plaines residents during the
Bicentennial celebration.

A three-credit course will he

offered by Oakton Community

College on Wednesday evenings
front 7:QO-95Q p.m. at 1h Des
Plantes Historical Society. 777

Ma

.:

looklngfotwardnot only to wInter
vacofion but nio- three Important

Lee Street. during hie spring

ietiisi,it .392. for further informa

totuottame,ntS comIng up. '

Tuition fi,r in-dislrict residèflts
is twelve dollais per credit hour;
sf/tiiors (bO and over) are cltarged

pate' In the Dec. 19.20 Wheaton.

semester.

Open to all residents of the
college district. the first class

meets on January 21. Open
registcalioti on canipus. 7900 N.
Nagte. Morti,n Grove. svilt be held
°" lanuaty 12-13. Individuals

Twelve debaters will parfit!.
North round robin tournameM.
Seven schools were invIted to'
,
participate.
Sixty schools will be competing
Intheian.2'3 Attgùstana College

half tIte milieu rSte
Matty Des Plaines residents
find it Cittivettietti to altenil a
college class giveti tine night a

tLltLested in registering before
that date should call the College
Adtttissio1s Office. 967-5120. ex-

week in lIte

.

annual tournament. ' Four de.'

tleighibi,rhtood. Sc.

discovcringtlieir owji stale. Sc.

ilTi-jt. Oi_

.

:T

Sliowti ahoye (I-r) seated: Ehbol Rousakis, Sisler
princi1,ai. Barbara Yank. Slandii1g Theresa Querica atti! Theresa,
IloseMacic

'If otily I liad Ibur hands!"

.
ftf

primary
Leachit-rs stimI siudc,it,, ii SI. Jeito

Brc!,euf have ¿liipcet'ialcd

CLOSED DEC. 24

pg

bY

S4AD WITH
ALL1 DI5TS
MoN_ er ThU5.

OP3ING
TFfIlJ3DAy. DEC. 25

5IIVIHG ourt I1GULAt MENU O FAMILY DINNERS
WHICH OPPrtS
THE LAItGST VApJyy Ol TN ItEST QUALITy

flyig

V74©

.

3). Mrs. Ilniss igcnicts I ) I
Si.
.hniiiii Urchictil nave lieti, vinckiiig
Lis rinnt inerniliuig ie;ic!inr, fur lhur
SI indotti icatlisc, ir
01CC.
1 luise extra it;Ijtcls Vcce Iiroviilccl
uy Iuicncsi Queries. IttnsçMacje

CLOSDiJlflED.. DEC.

8:tV,

.. ...

OwN 7 DAYS A wtrnt os CtASFAST. WNCH
G DI5N

.

EJ3

.

liti,,. Si. _itnitii lIrelicitI Sehmnnol Itas
cit. hi:tntiitil titamnc sitideiti iciicliers
¡unu juin tir p tuis' ssimnmial slittletils

iii- liest tnir ¡titi! ni liaD.
Duritig lic hitsi feil wccks Sr.
I)iiiiina Igratle 2). Mrs. Driizdz
(giadt- 2). Mrs. Nrc ait Igcadc

aoirí

ULtE1

sitidUitisatid tea.

J4nv. 21-22, and Maine East was
tepresented - by Steve Pietrick,
Jeff Nyc. Howard Isenste'm, and
. Jitû-Dash. Howard and Jim made
.
a respeetable showing willi a 5.1

.Ariingi.iti

.irk Theaure5

emir.

cciii lirindue n n The PlOiisure, of.
His Comnpan slurring Lana Txr.
tice anid Linun Jourdami. which nvaç

esiemided ihn e .addiiiotiiil
Inrinirio ils Nov. ¿Iopetmingdue Io
inns

iDGr. Q1li

ihijçn demitand, will ninny pial'

¡iii ¡UlduI itniinil weei.

posi j

T1'

previously ntnittliuneed Dee, 28

Ciisiiig iii Smamnday, Jar. 4.

,

:
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mputer technology will be
alibied with the humanistic

picota of eonventional touchIng in
WO courses offered this spring at

.ÇOSED.DC. 24

Oakton Community College in

..

. OPEI1DEC. 25 WTH

ThE
WDEffiG
Bargain Prices
.

/.11 ihratres

Wcrldays iii 6Ml,

.

S.ii.Su.i. S IIoit.. io 2r30
t8a

..

...

bEL
PCBALCli.OWNFOR,THE KDS

SThAgS.

Happy Houri 4.6

..--.--

t'Ius free feddie cocktaifs nd fevors (till R PM)

fl.STE.

SPECIAL!!!
SUPERSThAK DINNER FOR TWO $7.50

,: SLSD Q!l

.

.

IncIudng complimentary glass of wine
or order from Our regular mehu
.
.

HAPPY ROIJR PRICES

YOUtL LOVE OWl FAMOUS E1!O'S.

Open. Bach player and his lady wcrethe guests ofArnie Morton for
an exciting evening and a sumptuous repast the night before the lev
Kupcinet Celebrity Amateur GolfTournsment. Poe his outstanding

I©L

InßPL

INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD. 04T1E5, DESSERT

and unusual dedication, Arnie Morton (center) is presented a
special citation plaque by Chief BaCker Jack Greenberg, 1040
Granville (left) and Kup coordinator Robert Dachman. 1318 Lowell,
Lincolnwood (right).

Mllaok hffiosy Cofdsrse
Musical trends from Colonial
America to the present will be

and neighborhoods'in the college

surveyed in Introduction to Music

Open to all residents of the
college district. the first cless
meets on January 21. Open
registration on campos, 7900

district.

of the U.S.A. (MUS 145.50) a
thrcc.credit, Bicentennial Course

offered by 0CC in the Morton

Grove library next spring.
Class will be held on Wednes.
day evenings from fr00 to 8:50
p.iii. at the Morton Grove Public
Library. 6140 Lincoln Avenue,
This course offering in Morton
Grove is in lilie with the Oakton
policy ofbringing educational and
cultural programs to communities

Morton Greve.
Both Developmental Commun'
lestions (COM 051.02) and Mcd'
ieal Terminology (MRT 104.01)
will employ computer prnngrams
to assist the classroom insiruc.
tian. The computerwil be used to
insttuet the student in basic skills
and terminology at this own rate

Cammunicatlonn,..taught by. Mary
Jane- Ziagos, assistant. professor

while classroom sessions will
provide practical application as
well as the personal interaction
and attention inherent In the'

taught by- instructor Roland. Dale

teaeher.stndent relationship.

9

Eagle. Morton Grove, will be held

January 12 and 13. Additional
information about registration is
available by contacting the Coil.
ege Admissions Office. 967.5120,
extension 392.

Thition for in'distriet residents
is

'.'1iiU

12 per credit boor; Senior

citizens (sixty and over) are

-; Ï_1-:

charged huif the tuition rate.

-T
The course in- Developmental

of commugications. will be held

from 9:30 to 10:20 a.m. on
Monday. Wednesday, ad Fri.

bW

a

-

day.

Medical Terminology will be

t

-

from 8:30 to 9:20 a.m. ,on

-

.::

.:.

Monday,Wednesday, and Friday.

gE

.

.

.

Arnies. Chicago's new dining in.spot, hosted pre.ceiebrntlon
festivities for participants of the 3rd annual Variety Club Kup

.

AFFOT :..

.

was rated the seventh top speak-- er, and thé team of Jeff and Sue
went to the semifitmal round and
. finIshed third.
.

Northein Illinois University al.
':so had a debate tournament on

tlitriii

G JAMES CAA!

.
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STARTS FRL. DEC. 1ì
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LiY

ucc1r

....
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eshierieimn.e liir
çhiers.

lit.11) of extra htziiicis' amid lime
''hoyt' of esita heads' ilitring tuo
1)551 ictt weeks. As ¿n
rucher
CihIiCiiinimi ccniec hiç tine IJiui':ec'.iiy tif hilitmtti ;ti (irck Cant-

LAST5DAYS

Northwestern University tourna.
ment. and. at Glenbrook South's
tournament oñ Nov. 21-22. Jeff
Ginsburg, Sue Fry, Art Laehman. -'
and Ano Gillespie competed. Jeff.

hutch R,ntisaini, This has heeti
a
lisE cewarditig and beneficial

lIme

r, R ''- &glii(t

.çompeted in -the Nov. 28.29

hi,ilh)ritt,k, Barbara Yonk. anni

Scuitid kiiiiihI;ii? IIi

3OLF
MILL
..

)

will participate in the New Trièr
West Cowboy Invitational. .
Jeff Ginsburg, Sue Fry, Steve
Pietrielt, and Jeff .Nye reenntlp
-

.

ti,it is . gradually iticreasiog
the
'inhiber of its tilt-campus èettters
lo nicet titis need. lliey Point iiul.

1

-

' batear will represent Maine East.
Then on Jan. 9.10, MaIne East-

quiritig three college credits. arid
cocdiuig In Oahiton

1ES

st's debaters ate

YOU CR EAT WITh DIhER

. Soup odudedwjtjidjnner_

SASOWICgES u CWW:ILS u PITCI1ESS OF DEft!
o LITEIIS OF WIR

7135 t)ILWIUJ(E
Opetu 4 p.m. Daily
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.

From 3-9 P.M

AV., ILES

67.g4s:

Mo.t C,odl Cardo Aeooptod
5

So. ut MiiiRntni!Iayhoosè.
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SPECIAL UVE ENTERTAINÑENT
From

9 PM till ..

HATS, FAVÒRS ANOFUN

.
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7:30ONLY
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.

CHRISTMAS PAR
DECEMBER 23
OOSEO CHRISTMAS DAY

.

967-6776

. .. .ø
.

(Korvoit. Shoppin

SAT., SUN,,

.

:

MORtON GROVE
. Onntpttor -a Woùkogon

AKE

9:15

.
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PHOIV 29ß-31O
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Maine East honor students in Government nod Advanced
Placement U.S. History recently attended a two day National

perparson

COFFEE & DONUTS "FOR THE ROAD"
.

EVEÑ.NGS.'TQ CHRSTMA5.-

u GOLF IVILL SHOPPING CEUTER
SACK OF MOVIE THEATRES

'

Conference on Government at the Palmer House. The conference
was sponsored by the Nalional Mutticipal League. Students who
aDonde'! inn Novcmtmn'r iS program willi their faculty sponsor.

Steve D 'idson, hcsrtl luncheon comments front Mayer Daley.
Wusch Wyatt ofthe Muniripal League. rind Governor Danicl.Evans

ofWaahington. They pamfiolpatsil in workshop sessions on revonue
slmanng, public employee unionism. crIminal justice. and drehen
reTorm. (freni, l'e) Ruth Vaporis. Judy Srhwada, Helly Zuckerman.
Pam Brim. Sue Bottderau, and Sue Fry. back. l.r) Norm Friedman.
Charles Thumus, Jim Recrek, Jon Tice, Mike Leoaard. noti tevc
PYkL

WEEKDAYS - EVENINGS

WEEKENDS AFTERNOONS
.

FRM NÒW üNTiL CHRISTMAS -'

i,. EJhJ Ibr
tE

-

-

EATI6 OUT
ISILIU

.
Begisirutirni .for Mtdt nd
edU2lOfl
Ie3 ß

ineiled 2o cil arca- reeident

duiiu die List wecT bi R1eì
ber. ebeead, MONAC
ilJ .begbi. during tJ!

Conthi

(MOMCEP-Mne.Oakto*Njles Adult md Contizth

-

Jeney 25.

EducatiQn a'ogtani) this pzin

The husband.wife team of

Arnagihe 2Otigw

esEo
will begb* onJùa5,r- be óffeei rc Meey Deye
4ing to -G1dys;5nne ì5sistad ouent,; &cana, Map
deçtor of MONICEp.

:

The winter tein fao3
g

RdinThoFamil,Tody. The
Ftcio;
Va1ns riteD,eud Weinen
- Their $odié

JZ

cluding the

fegislra*wn n&Im*wn will be

opas o

A

.

.

.

.Jntte OTYahO's Al) Ansedeen flnslnnranl o Nitos is festurin8
festive Christmas Dey dinners at some very opeciol prices. (The
menuofthese 7-course dinnrro is published in his largead in oar

447923o

.:

.

Amusement section u all Ece newspapers in this issue.)

:10 OAft
-

John J. Cloiiscr, principal ei
11aiiie lowiisliip Ifigi. ScIiciol
Osl. ¡5

.siaIraIuI5ljiii.

71n Rin.ni,-n.,.,,I

Program. and presenting him

Cbe
th
w
E@

the Shell Oil Company, tested
partIcipast 'n their current

Seleuco Department and hepd ui

ond cone rep; and Marcia Ro-

Cveflts beowledge. In nddition,
each coiiEe5tnt submitted an
original lIlcetiteimlal Min te - a
short composition on an event in

son. first runner-up.

history.

the Maine Fasi Bicentennial
Conimittrr; Nirmaii Serlin. sec-

V©ß ¶rd©
..

.

27ESC

27

secan to
it be like

s.A,v.E, (Stijde0ts Ajajnst Vio-

without trees? Flowers? Birds?
Maybe you woukin t caro, hut at

stiidets ore involved in nil
plipses ofihe ocajogy mnvcmupt.

Th,j. i..., ...

O5 '

-" 4long with 1h
unique.

students that do care.

They
a t-itth ,-.ii.i
- belone
. -tn --.----..-------

diii

ni

memi'er

hug,

sind a colorai goods
dinner with surit delicacies as
canol i.nke. nreen salad with
fresh musbrooms, granols, and

-J

banana bread.
Soin
.

viola and pisno concert on

.

$2.25 for members and $3 fOr
non-members. Cotnct the Culturai Arts Department at

receive s $10,000 scholarship.

$2,50.

television petsyorh.

projects were a

'Ost

pap r drive apid working on the

.

Maine East formai gardens. They

plan additional work on lijese
gardeps next spring as well as
polling up bird feeders around
school gropds.
Cheryl ICier is president of
S.A.V.E. nd Eva Sihara is vice
president.

-

,

- --- - ,ilg allocs. t- par.
ti1PMO iii s 27-hour marathon
uancing eincst BCiiçlitiCg'M-

lo broiled with Teriyaki inure, and served with Japanese chicken
broth rice.
There is a elioiçç ofsotip or juice to atad. hot bread, the Super

euJir Dystrophy at DhsVijon
Discotheque. 'MaO Wsutieon,
Mortofl Grovç, Saturday. De-

of course, every Friday evening In every month is that

MargeatidCower Champions pat

-

I-...

ceml,er2ofroin 7p.m. through IO
p.m Sundpy. December 21.
COiJpIes age 18 or over who
hove pccuniujotcd sponsorship fer

a minimum of $100 qualify to
enter the dance epduraçe con.

Happy New Year Celebration '7$ at The FIreside boo et
Wortits Grovo will ffer a superb prime rib dinner ... unliniilcd
drinking. ilielilding champagne ... a band for listening unii
dancing ...- sparkling enterlalonient .., and all for just $2i per

lest. Prizes will be owordfd lo the

couples who collect Ihe most
money. based on dollar pledges

per hour, beyond Ihe entry

,i

.

.

contribution.

-

-

-
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FñiitùTÒA
A LA MAREE ANTOINETTE
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SAGAÑAK-ALAFjjE.
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RESTAURANT

G A. to MIDNGÑT 7 DAYS
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$.45
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49.oUtD
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ChstcC

4.25
....
...5.45

$1Eh .............................

44Q50
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Christmas Day dInners aa-lo theIr tradition. Did you kflow that
peuple froni all over Chicagoland, even from as far as Harvey.
Ill., have their Sunday and Holiday dinners at i%avey'n. In fact,
the foods at *rvey'a are InternatIonally famous.

1P

52 Q'

4yogn t410

3,45

s1hhl ........... 5t.'le'l5.......
4.Oi4

S1,,,,utt'
'
t_ils

Oa40t50504

Moie about same of the other fine area restaurants nest,
.

FREE GREEK CHEESE

BLP).

BOW

.

t,

s

G

..

..

Areey't Itestauriu* ut l'llkmls also featuring. a varlaty of

.; .. :

.

G'ek Ibht Ewry Wedy
With Dinner

'

:i

t

.

OUTA

.

TllE UNIX RESTMJRANT AN(WHERE TIl%T...oFFEqs
FREI CAESAR SAliD WITh A $1.95 LUNCU SPICIAL!

FO

1

.:MON,thU.FRL .

.

T

.-

-

.

-

free Caejjfth Lunch

t

i

t

...

tgi 10clude

-

The Rreolde Jun restaurent will also be tipeo for dining with
seatiflgsstSp.m., p.m., 9p.m..-and 11 p.m. Selections from
the fall regular. menu will be available. Tue Corp lounge will be open fromS p.m. io 4 am. Howard
Dinning entai-laina. willi his fine voice and guitar.
- Resorvallons should bemade tor the restaurant seatings by
calling 966.9600. : .: ': -

Tre.

-

A

-

cs.

swqte.....,

-

-

'I

i

.0sIeg

zas.

-

-

-

.

çee5

persan.. including tas aiitl gratuity.
FsId-iis-advsnc Ñservations are required and may be made
Jy calling Marianne at 966-9$0O.
The setting tor the celebration Is the beautiful Emerald -Room
in (he- new banquet centre.
Dinner service starts at 10:30 p.m. and the fun-from 9:30 p.m.

-

102a.m.

..

I

I

:

-

.

t

21

--

.

.

:

:

Salad Bar, and beverage.
wonderful gift from the sea . Shellfish Supreme. Not one but
Danish Lobster Tail. French Fried
three kinds of shellfish
Shrimp. and Boston Scallops. Your choice ofjulce or soap, liai
bread, the Super SalatI Oar, and beverage. Just $5.50. l)iiiii r
service i Sp.m. $0.12 midnight.

.

-

Yakitori is chicken liver, chicko, and beef, marinated in
Japanese Sake Wine for s couple of days to cshsnce the line
meat flavor. Then It is skewered with tasty nia 'rooms, cherry
tomatoes, green pepper, oiid onion. The marvrJu combination

t'

.

.

n

s-

- --,..

-

Aspiring Giner Rogerscs and

I

n

,

,

a

-

Frcil tstaircs and 5Io potential

i

o

675-2200 eXt 214,

Scalings ore at 12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m., S p.m., 7:30 p.m. For
reservations call 96fs.9hO.
o
a
n
A acember gift from the cher at the Ftgeshlu ten aS Mosten
r;--s.a delightful Combination (ahitori (Shishikabab) thst is
-. i Tuesday evenings only from 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. The
i.uftlie complete dinner is very special, too. just $3.50.
_-I;

will be presented on the CBS

,

I

Saturday evening. tan. 17 st 8:15 p.m. The concert includes worhs
of Brahms. Hindemith and Enesco. Tickets ore usw available at

There is n fine Wise special of 03,75 per litre or / litre at

will

The winning Bicosienelgi JBntc

Jation ofour Environment), These

Maine East tijera s a group of

:

the grand prize winner

i,

cream or mince pio or ice eresia or sherbet .. beverage. All for
jnst 56,50.
-

tf .

$JVL.
How much does nOtule
---

ycii? What would

school winnee IO become one of
tite Iwo illinois rcpresentatives in
the - nSlinnal cuñipelition. Two
winners from each slate will
receive $1,009 scholarships, and

School Principals with funds f,om

ing on are (i r) Kenneth Faulhaber. chairman of tite Social

s

ø-ü

Ib..-

lioal Msociation o Secondary

with a winner's certificate. Look.

:

.

Ç......

The Maine East winner will
now coiipete with oilier high

Bram. a nationwide scholarship
progiam conducted by the Na-

lite school's Bicenlennlal Seniors

o

©! Mud-

51101m

feast at the Fkco!da tan el Mm,ca Grove.
There jsischoiçeoftometoçochtoilo;chiçkeonhrreine soup
roast broadbreast turkey wish chestnut stuffing. giblet gravy.
fandiCd sweet potatoes. fresh cresmed opinoch ... tuper salad
bar vjth mavorite.dressings and trimmings ... fresh hot bread
with whipped butter ... choice of pumphin pie with whipped
-

Wofljn i., che son of Mr. and
irs. ilodrd 1iiiiiigxii of PEles.

Marlin Finnegan, thewinner

OA1J

.

_,o

tieuefit from- And this low, low price for oniy $17.76 includes
yerything. incIudin beverage, solod. dessert and even tss.
a
a
a
Merry Chdstmai Day Holiday Dinner will be o most festive

EV

[J,Y
o

f\\

complete 7-course dinners for uny 17.76 You see. this is n
Erntnni5l special ... 1176. lt's generous .lake' way of
alUin! this Bicentenninl year inn manner that the public can

lit

Robert nod Andrea Swan present

i'd lilie to cati your attenli: io lits Bicentennial spremi which
sonsists ofany four (4) entrees frr,m this special Christmas Day
ineouforonly 5*7.76. Do you get it? roar people can have these

YOJfE [Wfl11

w

-

.

PßOES 647-937e

UJ

.

Oj.ie thing llistts always pointed nie is why the i. a week
betw000 Osristinag and New Year's but a year between Ne
Year's and Christmas.
there wiE be no -P.oe Bowl Game tisis yesr.
here will be zio Super howl game either ... thank goodness.

Lteratw'e Course
A fascivatliig study of.vaekius

short stories, novis apd potry

will be offéreddueiúg the spring
semester by Oahton Community
- College ii the Hiles Publie
-Ubeary during lIte spring term.
.- The class entitled Introduction
to Llieratute (HUM *09S1) witt
b held on Thursduy evenIngs
from 6st0.8:$0 p.m at the Nilco
Public Library, 6960 Goblets,
This course offering In Hiles ta
in Iliac wttb'the DaMon policy of
brInging educational and cultural
-

.

programa to communities and
neighborhoods In the college
disteict.

--

-

.

-

>:Muv:à4IsTMAs

(I-

-

-%

- ea

.--.

KAY NEW YEAR -.,TOAUi.

;-_-

-

.

Open to all residents of the

college district. the first clash
meets on January 22. AdditIonal
Information about registeattos is
available by eintactln the Coliugo AdmIssions Office, 967.5120,

estenalan 392.
Tultlqn foe In-district residents
Is $12.80 per credit hourt sentor
citIzens (60 and over) are chorged
half tIse tuitIon rate.
-

'#40.

ODc*2 Reo

NIL,
L ,AUKEE'ÄVI,-,
On,Oqor $itik s Nks*Ill's
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Winc'-r C//,ges

-

.

The Lesnino TowerYMCA Skill

.

.AtGEST

BU5NESS

I

.HELp:

SERVICES

youth and adultn
r Classes scbcdttlrdför yooth (10

Whcek'air like new 170.00

.OSTU\:ES.
Guitar . Act or,Ii,,
Qincu &- Voice- Prats,.tp(

O

.lructiôns.home o!Iud.
..
.

...

:. LASTSERV1CF

..

Oakton & Milwaukee Niles

Spccially In re.roofing

. ..
.

EXPERT INSTALLERS

.

.

;.i

-V'ni,r Ncighborheod Sewer Man

.

Bicentéttiniol
S,roIr Claus

O2-2

$600.00 for 4 lot.deed. (312)

-

-

.. Gy a'liíiettes . . ;. .
r
Belly Dancer
Másquerade Patties .
ReadytoWear.

..

Custom Made
. Rentor.Séii

..

r

r.

.

.:

500 Toulfy Ave.. Des Plaines, Ill.

.

Wicker basket . picnic size
18"12'ìh' $10.00 967-8004

sets Babitrail for small

Modern building. excellent benefit program. Call

Shore P.A. and two full

columns and.covcrs. excellent
condition. $650.00 966-0734
..
324/12-18

.ir©

Th

-.,.

N

.

.

-

I

E-

j

!

-

fl

!

.

I

I

i

:

Lilo, mission-is due even it the item is sold
threogh another sòuece t'e it i.s no longer
available. -tir cancelled during the period we
advertise foryt,a. IF yáu have not sold your
articleafler ói%aes. yoorad maybe cancelled
and theee will ha ! itic hange.

-

Advnitl,nd Pdnn
oIYOnrItnn

-

-

-

15.01
25.01
50.01

I

. -100.01

-

-

-

250.01

.

4.00

1ch1GD

5.00
6.00 .

250.ilD

7.03

eO.Oß -

.

-

(nottheseiliugprke).

LIi::I In -,

-

m: uc

.

L
I

i

©TC: - -

;

--

$1,850.00

--

.

84Jil

i

HOME FUrgjISNlnàa

PES

apoaaojoGOog

SwAP$bThAey

Auroreoaaaa- n

.

-

elEScaurou

.

631-6355

.

iit

.

tires, shoçks. AC. PS;.AMIFM.

c

-..---.i .-..."'-..

. One plan per ad blank.

...

Prim

CLASSIFICATION

-

ITEM

-

.

-

-----

CLASSIFICAtION

.

.

'ó5Chevy2dr. hardtop2834
barrel, headers. ma$s, AMgood cond. $450.00 or best

I

offer. 967.537e ask forBob.
323/12-18

Ftht,no

6s Dodge van (V) fiiished
inside for camping;. Best
326/12-18

Phono

.

tI

-,

.

350/1-15

offr. 882-5253

Frito

i t-

a-

To

Rdclving attiinals-7-S week-

69 Cutlass Supreme 2 dr
.Ps. PB. Bocket . sénts. Air
Cond.. 8 frack. Bçst offer.

ag6-9

ITEM______

-

days. - 7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
.

ed.Colle
ed. 35-hour

Ys AIAL*ELVE
2705.NñnllflgMnHta.R4,

.

perielteit ucciso .
an interview.

..

Nominal feet. SVt pay fer

Aquarium . All glass 20 gaI. L
tank, Ilorescent cover, oulstde
f,ller &metal stood. $60.00.
967-6152 .
340/1.8

spay.

J

(-a

.

.

r-

.

.OrphoiisóttheStOrfl5
.. ,

.

WestOfDerfleld

.

The Ongle Bargolit Batti sill poblish soar ad accordint
It' Plu,, I or Plop, 2bavc. The classif,cd sccliI,e otthç

Need mro ,potn-ute blurb popnrundiollnet,o,nnforn,o,

o.qo 965-3MO 322/12-18

AVOTl$I1
AG1NT
-

Bugle Sln Bum i tir the ose "f p,v4ltindividoals

,,ol . No decicr ploase. Asking pike 15,1151 acfompuoy
Coil, item. Each ten, nsThbc liMed soparslclyiir as sels
of pairs. Cli. li is o,,dcrslcod thai yoa Wi» notify The
Bugle Domain Bare assotinasy,, n get results so that

ia

Your Name

tilo ail ma, be lake,, nut. The Ongle Baegata Barn
r'.s,.rs
he vigio o nl,, print any ad lhat does fl?t

r. nid. $15.00

967.7336

Scltwinn sting ray biko.
$35.00 967-7336 335/12-25

-

.

.

cmi h Thy Baglo BoeMIa Boot oo,l Os Staff oillh,,i
lic cl, rsp,l,,st hIc fur spographical errors tIr
is,, tirl,rv,a,l ,,s,, fatloenlisr cepv. ANY CHAf1GIS
(a,eue step &,,rfec (iCI,,, f ph((nevar then er
I grJphical c (rocs, ra critical ulme cill be ntadc ai

City

..

Stote..ilip...LLL..

Iba eteadthead etsngogeem stand
agree toits terms.

J fi. co I si no per ad pi(,ahle i,, advcí,ce. Ads nias! be
i,i,, arotlice , M,n!das. S ptA.. ta bc 3nhlishcd in ihr

(lt p fl sr'.o. Ongle Bargnln.Jlarn.

1

.

lone work. No . :

a

r

..

.

$67.8831

Atrôss freni Golf Mill Shop

.

........rpt,getr,Nilcs.........

: -

i

1 pr. Koflaéh ski bouts size

.

lOVa $25.00

:696.3392

Portable washer, like new
$30.00. 96S8fl6 356/1-22

249/1-IS

..

:

.

-

help uni Kelp gaursolil

Full or part time as Real
Estate sales pp1 to join

.........

condition se. 9 $10.00.
696-2383.

jawo1EP1

:.

growing company. r We will
train.
- .

I pr. Cortina ski boots good

Reod The

EDED.r

CatI CEY REALTY

249/1.15
..

,. .

.

92.2Ou

.

experience necessary. 1f you
qualify, assignments all over

.

BttOIli I8BiIIiI1J SChO©8

.

-

.

.
. 613-$3
..ARMY0PP0IOTOJNOTJES.:..
.

qtiilOpp.EtnployerM/F

-

.

- thor Springfield. Police Academy.
Edward -Mahnke and
Offlçers
GOraId
Staffen completad. a teto.

week 'Evidence Technicians"
-course given by the Northern
1llints. Crime Lab in Highland.

mccli coarse on
i investigatian".

.

.

Calls VIIWOMeTIIIEllIO .

.
-

-

-

:

- 593.$3513r.

:

.crEleetrotticB .

l9llBàßSBRd.

Park. ......-

-

.

Springfield Police Academy's one

Equal Opp- EmployerM/F

:

MoriOn. Grove Police Officers
Barry Shalin and James Wrzala
attended a one week 'Firearms
Training" course conducted by

Detectives Robert Smolen orni .
T!totiias Venn attended the

.

.

.

-

- r)i'PotdB ffioBrs

-

I

:.

-

the.world. Cell today for an

...-

The boys were identified as

- being Nibs residents. otte 19 and
the olher .21 years of age.

-

WSjOMEESSEllVlCg
We are seçkl.o$ someone for . customes servtce.and inside
sales. ExperIence is necessary.

-

interview.

.

.

MEÒICALCAOE AND TIIEATMENT
Men nr Women. 17-21. No-

-

tite two suspects in the parking
lot.
.
'

933 Sl;olde Blvd.

73.5393
-ARMY OPPORTUNITIES.
..

..-.

called the manhger who grabbed

Accounts payable. Fall time.
excellent pay & benefits;
Applyin person

Men or Women. 17-21. No
eiqteriCnCe necessary. Will

329/1228

351/1.15

mountèd on the building. He

BOOKKEEPER

with full pay. Must
relocate. Cell now for- an
appointment.
.

-:

remove the sign which was

Sheraton Needs Sheen Inn

UNIMEN

-. tratn

1 Pair of A78 13 $110W tires
usedjusti winier 640.00. Ask

police he saw two young. men

-

Northbronk, IR.

..

- .

moving a discotheque 5l0t5 from
Circus-Circus at 8832 Dempster
st. last Tuesday.
- The conk at the restaurant told.

.

New deluxe 3 in islate game;

forPani9.ij6

an

Circos Cirrus
8632W. Dempster
Nlles, luhitelti

5 Demp

..
-appt. .
296.2369 er conic tó
9222 N..GceenWoOdAVC..
.

NUes, Ill. 611648

.

Nues police on charges of re-

Equal Opp. Employer

Applyat

.

busittess. marriage. Call for

dinner, bumper pool table,

968649

counts & requice Up to 50%
travel. Salary Open - liberal
fringe benefits program. Send
resume & earnings history io:
Bugle Newspaper, DosiS
9042 Cnurllitnd - -

i.

673.5393

.

however we will. provide

-

Salen cutacts include
natinttally kttasvn OEM ac-

WATESES

uEAEÄ bÀm#sE

Àdvilo1on family affairs,

.

.

with recognized leader in cast
melal field.
Sales enperience helpful

I7t

Two suspects ore being held by

training as required.

ARMY OL'PORTUNETES.
- Eqnàl Opp. Employer M/F

.

Reg. $l9Ovjffl sell for$160.00

Add,ess

0ll f 'CIII t,,,tS palIlcics t,r ren ticC any ad nob in armet
lflt Orlo I lflOssc h os pl ,i,,, e non,bçrs. Ccc. We vili abc
c,cflc il,,,, i assure hai y ouradts published

JEy

_I

Bicycle, 2 wheeler, for 6 or 7

relocate.

......appOintment.

. . ..

.

.

t

n

Reg. $299wil1 sell for $160.00

966-8699 ..........328/12-28

i

Cali now for

..

product application & sales

.

.

R WORK -rr......... ..

H 73-15 utedone season only.

New Arnsac. 6 air hockey.

BICYCLES

-

: . STRUCTURE SPECIALIST
Men or Women 17 21 Wtll
trato wtth -full. P5Y Most

:

Employer M/F

.

Prim _______Phorn

i

I:UMTlES

.2200 Rlverweùda.Rd

Two Snow tires. All season

Sheared raccoon coat, full

vidual to be ,i,t- associated

wanted.Visit 1-5 pin. For
adoption to approved bornes..

Ii able during daytime clauses.

Outstandintr iyrrrtunity fer
personable. cyrrssiVe mdi-

$675
$750
$650
$650
$600

ICeyptinch

Baby-sitting services are avail-

r'

SALES ENGINEER TI2AIIIIEE

u licensed empi. agCy.
EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
296-5532
2434 Dempster

One is-surely what you always

daily 9 am. to 9 p.m.

I

(')OSPI

-

.

of living. They can't wait for good weather or Christmas. .3

-

Des,Plnlnes, Ill.
Eqaal opportunity. Employer

r

.Administeativç Asst.
Cuttoniers Sersice
Accts. Rec./payallle

pieu up a program uereicn brochure Prospective students are
askedto plan all classes early, &
register one week in advance of
class starting date. Service desk

loo N. River Rd.

--

Secretory-Sales

$14.0
330/12-28

length. Cnst $600.00. Size 16,
cxc. coud. $50.00 or boot
offer. Call after 6:00 p.m.
967-8457
.
34U1-15

HOV OIitf

LEAÁ

r-

the Lçanitig Tower YMCA.

by
6300 West Touhy Avenue, and

27-1t. a

EqualOpp,. EmplOyer M/F.

ation, conga
try $560 per-

Closed all legst holidays

fisherman. Re.
.

Call Fer Appointment

Cali for On appointment.
673,5393 ..
:
ARMY OPPORTENITIES

Nrs 1 5pm ldaysawcek

$20 will sell for
966.8649

ca-r. ILES

.1 Men or Women. 17.21. No.
experiexCe-.ñceded. Fall pay
darnngtraining. Most relocate

250 DOGS 5OCATS. Worthy
Now pock

1CO.

I Committee

I

schedules. fees and registration
procedure may be obtained by
callihg 647-8222. ext. 55 or drop

weeks day orientation and

ILL STORE

per

Dee. 15. Information regarding classes.
.

bave a current Illinois License
taire advantage 01' Ihisoppor.
lanity to join oar progressive
community health care team.

Arlingtßn HeIghts

M!SCELLANEbU

..

Ç:3O tljVl.-5 i.ei.

t*esponc

AOPT

.

FM, 8 track in dash. Very

.

ITEM

.

CL

-

MEMBER registration opens on
I Monday, Dec. & NON.MEMBER
registration opens ois -Monday,

If you are available for 3

4W1 CL CLL SIOPPU

éla

French prov. dining room set,
table-6 chairs, ige. buffet.
weekends.

.

.
the week -of January .5. 1976.

E6rly registration is advised.

PartTimr.NiEhtS.P.M.'S

LAW ENPORCEMENT

Bndy perfect rond. £9OÁ10
966-7056

-.

.-

.

.

.

cxEfcoBlgE Dn$

UC(

S64

Chtcago Merit Emplo3

$350.00. 673-6042 eves. &

'68 Pontiac 2 dr. hdtp. 3502
bbl recently replaced cate,
timing gear, AC motor, new

S'eesapubIlsh my ad(s) as I stod below I have priced each 1cm (I item po ad ) Th s Is not a commerc al

2J

Private-weekdays 724-7280

-

Classes are. schéduled to begin

Part Time-Nights

We are ali cquaÍ oppOrtlrity employer & a member of the

$250.00. Phone 967-7720.

excellent conditioñ. $150.00.
967-7720.
353/1-fl
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345/145

5 pr. Spanish dining roam set
wtthleaf, octagon shape table
& four gold high back chairs.

Olive green quilted couch

75 Cadillar Eldorado Cony.
Folly equipped. Call Mike
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Jobo M. Snoyth. $60.00.
967-7336
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965-6492

power steering, real sharp.
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'I krc. Miirq. Brougbam.
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.967-8004
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intermediate), Hypnosis. piatto.
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$25.00

DaocePotp060ri, Ballot, Creative
Rhythm Etçercise (womén). Art,

tCM.
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fòry.New, s2s.00.:: :
;tØ......... .. 327/12-28

c!, ltitm. Sorry no pre.paid ads will be

AraI weeks) include Needlepoint.
( bic Belly Dancing. Dressmaking.
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Work. in our new -Modular
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n,ay ala.be brought intothe offices at 9042 N.
Courtland ave.. Mies.
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19" Admiral pôrtable TV with
stand (bik & wht)gned cond.

litgellier with remtttance to The l -t-t.
-

6680W. Gruss FeInt Rand

v.G. condition. Asking $550.
965-7048 after 2:00 p.rn_ .r
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creative achievement.
Special-Interest. Fine Arts. and

-We.havd immediate openings

Mustang. Dual carbs . new.
battery, plugs dc tune up.

-
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VXPÇ tlcdwhcnyôuritcñ.is dispusedof. Items
accepted on .acginnni iSSIOfl basis rhountil sold.
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-

FOR

i WEEDVE
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19653900)svhen year unni in iold sqi iht yosi
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.

. whilô- enjoying the: . delight

Mettlach or Mustershutz.
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-
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develop -their individual abilities

647-lSOOto arrange an interview.

each. Private. 725-5497

-

Will have ran opportunity to

.Will pay. $50.00 to $800.00

YOUR CHOICE

-
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Old beer steins marked

All br.isds. all Ltncpujcc,U.
co0296.00$7
5p.es.

-discovered bythose participating
Personal . in anyofthese classes..
.atteñliOn ¡s afforded the students. by.Unusuaiiy traintedond talented
. group of instructors. Each child

r

,:

willutg to learn.

Assorted hçckey & football
equip. Of all kinds. Priced

342/1-15

arpan of interest are to be-

..- ..
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separately. Call
p.m. 965-4723

:"Tqen.timc" Charm ScltoolcNCv/-

...
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nr bestoffer.

incl Walnut finish; $325.00.
965-5874

.

petSwiiI eeparatec $8.00 each

Thomas Organ . 2 keyboard &
base pedals. bench ßc music

.

.333/12-25

respensible individual. You'll be working in our
Vend Repair Department Experience desired. but
we'll train you if you're a good worker and are

Musical Amp. Brand new

.BACK.ST4GENT.

ChIccO

497.3288

:.

.W. HiOliway

*3700

..Magiíps coed ògan. ii'itsole;..
iikenew. $65.00. Cell after6
p.m.. 965.8226
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.
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Watch souse fancy footwotkatonr"You-Nrne-lt. . .You've.Got.lt'
brand name Gift Ce,tot
Tisc'rush' 15 00 at the foutSavings Centers In the Groat North West
TeÍrftory. So rush on over. Brand name selections aro limited. One gift
per family. Offer tora limited 1mw only,
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TheWinterof '76 is going to
be agood one. And its starting
rightnow,bocausetbenewSld.Doos

havoarrived atyou dealer's.
Get the full factson the new

T'NT Everest
Olympique and
thesuper25Oand
340T'NT RV?
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petition wut filed with the State
floard of Elections In Springfield
on Monday. Dec. 8, ut 8 .am.
In a statement issued from his

federal budget is the way o slow
the inflation rate
According to young. tiii major.
it ófCongress is "filled with too

eampaignheadquartees in Skokie.
Young. who served us an elected

many politicians who are con.

during 1973 and 1974, suid:
'Without detracting from the

importanc 01 an election of the
Presidcnt,. I believe the govern.
mestal branch with the- most

.

power is the Congress because it
is that body which is resonsiblo
for,thçexpcnditure of money and
passage of laws
Noting the current high rate of
ii flition Young stated that t is

.,

t il/i'

bythe majority ofCongress h ch
caused the high .. unemployment
and mfiation we have experienced
daring the past several years
He said lt will take a change
of Congress to, change the dirèc.
lion ofthe country. while electing
a President is important, it is not
nearly as significant as electing a
new majority of Congressmen. lt
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Former Congressman Samuel
Young who resides in Glen
H Young a Republican candi view stressed that price controls
date for re election in the 10th havebeen a failure as a solution
Congressional District, bnnounc. to shortage.ij thiscountry,"pd
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'Palio agoodlook insideand out.

Compan. See thediffecnce
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Morton Grove Attornwj Leonard R Grazan (right) teils ajote to
fellow candidate Penny Pufien of Part. Ridge and her áther 4ld
John W Pollen also pf Park Ridge while the three wait m lins

Springficld..Grazian. whoispresident ofthe MainçTownshi High
School District 20? Board of Education filed petitions Monday to
run in the March 16 Republican Primary for one f five nêw
suburban judicial posts Miss Pullen filed nominating petitions for
her candidacy fór state topresentative in the fourth' district.-
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tension. But for a large per. Setretary ofStato's office, at the
centage of the 81,000 persons in
the United States who will have
died from lung cancer in 1975,

according to the American Cancer

Fireside Inn in Morton Grove.
Among the officials present
were Herman Rockowitz cf SIso.

hie. chief clerk nf the

Society, Cigarette smoking is a district; Mayor Edgar Vanneman
killer.
of Evanston; tayor Jale Bode of
Smokers can do something to MortoiiGrove; and POIicdChief
"kick" their habit by attending Norman GIaunerof.lss. 'n Govc
an "t Quit Smoking Clinic" for M. Lester Flowers . Of Linnen.
four consecutive evenings, Jan. wood, and William Barticty of
5.8, in the lower level conference Glenview
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promptly at 8 p.m.
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To attend the "I Quit Smoking Icy's office, the secretary of
Clinic", persons must pre.tegis. State's office and our local elected
ter by mailing a potcacd cOn- officials," Sutker said.
"Hopefully, meetings such as
taming name, address, telephone

number and number of persons these will improve the pro.
who plais to attend to: "I Quit ductivity of all our offices," he
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Smoking Clinic", Resurrection continued.
More such gatherings are
Hospital, '7435 W, Taicott ave.,
Chicago, 60631.
planned, Sutker concluded.
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rooms at Resurrection Ho,ital.
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